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Black Leaders
SpeakOut!!
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As the Lubbock Digest went to pros last wcoMhc
Regan! Administrationmadean abrupt about-fac- e In

decision to grant tax-exem- pt statu to private
Sdhdols and colleges that practice racial
discrimination.

President announcedlast Tuesday(January I3tn)
that he regretted that "there had been a
misunderstanding"about the decision. Reagan now
sayshe will submit legislation to Congresswhich will

prohibit for organizations that
discriminate on the basis of race.

Although the President went on to say that he has
always been opposed to racial discrimination in any
form, many blacks in Lubbock have their doubts.

"I think he was trying to cover up what had been

doneonce it got out in the open."statesRoseWikoa,
president of the Lubock Branch of the NAACP. l

don't think he will ever be able to undo the damage
that he has caused." said Wilson.

Vera Ncwsometold theDigest thatshebelievedM r.

Reaganchanged his stancebecauseof pressurefrom
civil rights organizations.

"I agreewith Benjamin Hooks when he said that
Reagan is doing a lot of things without consulting
anyone. 1 don't think it was an oversight as Reagan
said. His entire administration is sot on changing
things blacks have fought for." Newsomc said.

MargaretRandle. president of the Lubbock Black
Teachers Caucussaid. "I can sechow that (granting

n) would nAfebegood for blacks. It could
openthedoor for otherthings to happen.Otherpeople
could openschoolswith the intent to discriminate and
get a

The two schools that have been involved in the
controversy are Bob Jones University, in South
Carolinaand the Goldsboro.N. C. ChristianSchools.
Thc'Goldsboroschools do not acceptblacksand Bob
JonesUniversity hasa rule against intcr-raci- al dating
amongits students.

--41

Last Saturday
Three propertyowners

at Buffalo Springs Lake
won.all the open seatson
the lake's governing
bourd in last Saturday's

. election.
Dale Miller. Tommy

Fisher and Billy Meeks
defeated three other
candidates,includingtwo
incumbents, by almost a
2-t- margin.

-

Dr. JamesP. Comer

A

The three winners
turned back
bids by board chulrmun
W. D. "Billy" Sims
Danny Edwards of
Slaton. K. G. "Ken"
Hurley also lost in his
campaign to serve on the
board.

Unofficial vote tallies
gave Fisher 1.41 1; Meeks

1.424;

Getting Along
Dear Doctors:

I have a 17 yar-ol-d senwho ha ju t bnarretted
for the third time for attacking men he believe are
homosexuals. Ever since he was 13 be has spoken
bfUifcreatly about"faff" and"queers."He has some
senseof mission about it as he is constantlytalking
bout "guy perverts."
After this last attack he hasbeen pincedon strict

probationand the judge suggestedbe get psychiatric
evaluationand,if necessary,psychotherapy.My son is
refusing this recMsunendnttoBand says that it is the
"lags" who ntad psychiatric help, not him.

WhenI try to understandwhy hephysically attacks
them, he really can't give a satisfactory anewer. He
apparentlybtMMM to blind with rage that he lose

iniiok I tA JtrtM nr

1.405: Miller

Dr. Alvin F. Pouccaint
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Abduct
by

Denise Kinner

A 28 ycaMld Hast
Lubbock woman was
treatedand releasedfrom
Lubbock General Hos-

pital Saturduy night for
injuries she sustained
when thecur in which she
was a ptissengcrrun over
her at 50th Street and
Avenue H.

Daphne Newton of

The Texas Employ-
ment Commissioners
voted last week in Austin
to use the seniority
system to determine
which employees will be
fired due to budget cuts.
The three commissioners
voted 2--1 to fire the last
500 employees hired.

Chairman Nolan
Ward. Who cast the only
"no" vote, said that using
the seniority svstem

Hurley 759;ims799 and
Edwards 778.

The hotly debated
contest surrounded
controversy concerning
recent increasesin the lot
rentals lake. The annual
rent on a lake front lot
jumped from S350 to
S500. and all other lots
were increasedfrom S250
to $350 a year.

YOU

m

you euaht.

2631 Globe Avenut. and
a man got into u'n

argument about 4:15
m. Saturduy at an
automatic laundry at
34th Street and Avenue
H.

Newton told, the
Lubbock Digest Tuesday
morning that shethought
the man worked at the

would eliminate too
muny minority employ-
eesandwomen- many
whom hired on iri

re?dnt becauseof
earlier discrimination.

Last week the Lubbock
office was informed

that it would be losing 10
employees.According to
Velma Burkhum. office
manager,all 10 employ-
ees that will lose their
jobs arc

Seeks,

Pro Tern Alan
Henry announcedSatur--.
day his plans to seek re-

election to Place I on the
Lubbock City Council.

Henry, interview
with the Lubbock Digest,
said that he has done his
best to representnot only
East Lubbock but all of
Lubbock.

"1 have worked with
various citizens of East
Lubbock and 1 believe

amevmow wrwiaepa

Use hi
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that Me marital eftaiac

your sons.
Your son has severe homophobia, or fear of

homosexuals, which indicates he has serious
emotional difficulties. No one is required to like
homosexuals,or anyoneelsefor thatmatter,hut when
the level of animosity reachesthe point of impulsive
physical assault it in no way can be construedas an .

ordinary problem. Regrettable,youngsters like your
son may find supportamongtheirpeersor from adults
who feel the same way about gays.

We believe your son is in immediate nerd of
psychiatric help, otherwise he will harm someone
seriously and ruin his own life. Often, men with hits

disorder fearhomosexual impulses within themselves
and attack gays to defend against similar internal
drives.

Talk to your son. If he refuses treatment our
recommendationwould be that he be jailed and
hopefully receive some type of treatment before
release.

Dear Doctors:
I'm a 35 year-ol-d black butineeewomanwho was .

previously married anddivorced in my early20.Since
then, I have been a bit wary of men. I have boon
involved, but have kept my distance emotionally.
Usually, the relationships are short-live- d and never
last over a year. Frequently. 1 go for a long period of
time without ecing a own at all.

Last year, 1 met a married manwith six children at
work. We startedseeningeachoihe and it wasnice.
There were few demandsand we saweachotheroncea
week or maybe once every two weeks. It seemedjusi
riant mr me and 1 did not feel threaleacd.1 also felt (

was keeping my distance,ahhough 1 liked him a
Now. I think 1 love htm. But hemat leavehie fr 'vily

and ! svoutdnlever foci ocarfortabkif hedid- - Weare
roahjaj up and 1 amto liiawiied, 1 fry all the time

and om aajoty work, laoutd 1 andtheramat orti!
this ttf nee? N. ., Lea Aiqpiei, Calif.
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EAST 23RD STREET

fed

TEC SenioritySystem
EliminatesMinorities

Helfry
Re-electi- on

Woman

placefluu&ioVHc tjMtf

mc he wanted to help me
with the dryer since they
have not beenworklng
properly. This is w hen he
'iittackud me!"

According to police
reports, the man forWH
MtKs Newton into a 1973
Oldsmnbile 98. The
couple droc south to

Burkham told the
Lubbock Digest that the
local office is. trying to
help relocate these
workers.

TEC officesaroundthe
state have been hit hard
by budget cuts. The
budget for I9JB2 has been
cut oy 30 percent from
198!. Fifty-nin- e local
offices around the state
will close on February
1st.

Alan Henry
Mayor Pro-Te- rn

that I have their
confidence." Henry also
stated that one of the
more pressing problems
to Lubbock citizens is the
reduction of fedora'
programs.

"The federal govern-

ment"Js changing its
philosophy radically. A
lot of federal programs
are being phasedout and
more responsibility is

being placed in thehands
of thecities.Thenext few
years will be crucial to a
council thatwill dealwith
the needsof citizens thats
beenhandled by Wash-

ington jjp to this time."
One budget cut that

may hit East Lubbock
dtfiens hardestwill be in
public transportation.
Henry says ha will do
what he can to keep the
busesroiling in Lubbock.

"The federal govern-
ment will be phasing out
public transportation
operating funds. 1 will
personally be looking at
retaining this service so
that peoplecanget bout
to their jobs and other
places. 1 think it
important to have
someone on the council
who is familiar with the
needs of the people aad
will look out for those
needs.I behaveleanbeof
service to the city."

Henry.

LU1HOCK, TEXAS.

r
It and Avtfhuc H.
ttfnerc the victim" got out
Ipj wo forced out wthe
air artd'wasrun over by
the Oldsmobilc.

The driver drove ofT

and traveled south of the
city to a Held two miles
south l Woodrow where
the car caught on fire.
Authoritieswere un

gan

Mattox DesignatesCampaign
Treasurer Explore Texas
Attorney General'sRace

CongressmanJSm Mattox -

CongressmanJim
Mattox (D-Dalla- s)

stopped by the Lubbock
Digest office Monday
afternoon to announce
that he has designated a
state campaign treasurer
in order to explore the
possibility of running for
State Attorney General
this year.

"I am for having the
birthday of the late slain
civil rights leader. Dr.
Martin Luther King, Jr.,
to become a national
holiday," said Mattox.

Mattox, who servedas
Dallas Assitknt District
Attorney from 1968 to
1970, has built a
reputationasa toughand
competent public ser--

ManagementWorkshop
Held January

On January27 -- 28,the
Lubbock Cultural
Affairs Council and
Texas Tech
will sponsor the ftfst
Southwestern Arts
Management Institute.
The focus of the

will be pn
and

the Arts, Fund
and Fiscal

Management. It will be
oriented toward profes-
sionals . in the arts and
humanities and toward
volunteers involved in
any non-prof- it gioup
which raisesand handles
money.

Included on the
programwill be Suzanne
Lasko, formerdirectorof
the Fort Worth Am
Counctt; lUchard Buckof
Fidek. lac., the agency
SWtJfc KfyihWueJu$ dtfr

eJunnn?fcn tat Keu 9ft0ataan)ie

William O.

aad Patsy Lohty,
manager of U sited
CouponCleerian.Homos.
Tea
provide
the uee of smell

in
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To

certain whether the
vehicle caught on fire
from a leaking - trans-
mission or it was
intentionallyset.

The Lubbock Digest
has learned thutthe man

.in question' oT fhc
abductionwa. a grail time
of Dunbar High School.

At presstime a suspect

vant. He served two
terms in the State
Legislature in Austin
where Texas Monthly
magazinenamed him one
of the "Teh Best
Legislators." In the State
House, MatuyCSeryedon
the Judicial Affairs
Committee and he is

currentlyserving his third
term in the U. S. Houseof
Representativeswherehe
is on the powerful House
BudgeL.Oiinjnit apd

.

the, HoTlse 1 .an
Finance nd uroan
Affairs Committee.

"A lot of my friends
from around the state
have been urgingme to
enter the race for

General,"
Mattox said, "becauseof
the vacuum
that exists in Austin."

"Control of the state
has fallen into the hands
of the most blatant anti-peop- le

Governor we've
ever had and things in
Austin arebeing run by a
small handful of super-ric-h

Republicans. It is

plain to see that the
people need a tough,
independent lawyer to
keepour state govern-
ment clean or Bill
Clements and his wowd

and fiscal management.
.Robert Paikcwski,
general manager of
Aetna's Lubbock office;
B. E. Rushing, vice-presid-

ent

of Hemphill-Well-s;

and Charlie Pope,
presidentof First Federal
Saving! and Loan of
West Texas, win be
included on a panel
discussion of "Why
HusinesecsSupport the
Arts." Alan Henry,
President of the Tcaaj
Municipal League, wiK
speak on "Why Cities

Adujti iatetested in
attending Lubbock
Eveoo Ufh
may iwsittr 4 m
Adult EducationCeajtr;
Aveeuf F e 5fd Sa9htB

The eeaeerit oetafrom
M . em. to 40 p--

thoughFriday
nd from fcM to M a.

m. Monday through

Adults who ar-- at meat

DaphneNewton

hud not been arrested.
Police detectives are
asking that anyonewho
litis information about
the wise to cull the
Detective Division at
762-641-1.

will takethe people to the
cleaners," Mattox said.

Mattox's
slogan in his
campaign in 1980 was,
"Jim Mattox: TheTough
Do Get Going." Texas
Monthly magazine
described Mattox as "an
indefatigable fighter ....
(and a) dedicated and
effective

In a letter to the
--Secretary of State.
Mtnleslgnit TA
Don Crowder oP Dallas;
his former law partneV
and treasurer in his
previous as"

the treasurer for this
exploratory effort,
Mattox raised over S500
thousand in his last
campaign and he saidhe
expects to raise $750
thousand should he
decide to enterthis year's
race for Attorney
General.

The designation of a
campaign treasurer is
required under Section
14.02 of the Texas
Election Code before a,
person can take any
"affirmative action" for
the purpose of becoming

CertitHMtf hi Page II

Supportthe Arts." Other
topics wilJ involve
bookkeeping, legal
responsibilities of non-
profit organizations,and
the collection of art asan
investment.

The cost of the
will be $50.

Persons wishing further,
information' may cintajst
the Lubtotk CuiiuraJ
Affairs Council at P. O.-Bo-

561. Lubbock. Texa
?94K or by cahiag(too)
73-466-6.
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Arts To
Be 27 thru 29

University,

workshop
Marketing Promo-
ting
Raising,

McOnastt,

aaarketiag

Attorney

leadership

Thursday.

campaign

political
organizer."

campaigns

workahep

Adult Classes
Available

Katie
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RMwGe Up For MMkare
The Medicare hospital insurance deductible, the

amounta Medicare patientis responsiblefor when he
or she first receiveshospital services in a
benefit period,Will increaseto $260 in 1982. The 198 1

deductible .
Afto fbtfwtated tottjereaseare the per-da- y amount

patient!are responsible for after specified lengths of
stay In hospital of skilled nursing facility.

After tt'jfaty of ent hospital care in a benefit
period in Medicare will pay for all coveredcosts
except $54 i day. The 1981 figure was $51.

For m h reserve dvty ofJfi-pti- nt care. Medicare
will,pa$ fot all covered edits except $130 a day. The
1981 figure was $102.

After 20 days of cure In a skilled nursingfacility.
Medicare will pay all coveredcostsexcept$32.50.The
1981 figure was $25.50.

The Medicare medical insuranceannualdeductible
is also scheduledto increasein 1982, the first increase
since 1973. The 1982 annual medical insurance
deductible will be$75, upfrom $60. Medical insurance
generally pays 80 percent'of the approvedcosts or
charges for covered charges equaling the annual
deductible.

More informationabout Medicare or aboutSocial
Security can be obtainedat any Social Security office.
The address and telephone number of the nearest
Social Security office can be found in the telephone
directory white pages.

Reese 'Air Force
Honors Dr. King

The Chaplin's Corp of
Reese Air Force Base,
headedby Lt. Col. Philip
E. Grimmeet, held
services last Friday in
honor of the late civil
rights leader Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

The Chaplin's Corp
called and invited the
Reverend Harvey and
Mrs. Catherine Robin-
son to participatein these
services. Mrs. Robinson
played the prelude "We
Shall Overcome". Lt.
Col. Grimmeet praised
Dr. King as being a greaf
American. After pr,ayer,.
PastorRobinson intro-Past- or

Robinson was
introduced,and in a brief
statement, Robinson

Base

said? "1 am hpnored tp .

havebeeninvited to shart
with you in honoring a
great leader with such
magnitude.

"While . sitting here
thinkingof something my
wife and I could sing, I

thought of an old Negro
spiritual, which can
express the thoughts of
.this great American,"
continued Rev. Robin-
son.

"O' Freedom, O'
Freedom over me, before
I'd be aslave I'll be buried
in my grave, and go home

. to my Lord and befree.
Drf King died' for

freedom, and I believe
that becauseyou are in

Continued on Page 10

ink any
any day
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THE SEAGRAM VANGUARD AWARD for outstandingservice in fraternal
affairs was presentedto Cart Wilson, ImperW Chttf theA. A. O. N. M.
S. Shine, at the recent Shrineconvention In WashtH$tU,?D. d' Mfchcty Agard,
administrativemanagerfor the EasternfrVvjfef ofSenHTMiH. DtS1l!lrtfCptiy Made
the presentationto Mr.Jlfllson on behalfof her company. Tlic Seagram Vanguard
Society was ehnmeredin 1952 to "encourage, foster, and perpetuateoutstanding
achievement by Blacks, "

T o T Wese W e Cherish
& Honor
For keeping in-ti-

with cthe times, by
walking and working in
the light of the Lord's
goodness ajjd mercy --

while using the splendor
of your spirit and
strength to make the lives
you have touched bigger,
hrighter and beautiful -t-

he New Hope Baptist
Chureh workers and
friends are proud to
salute Mrs. E. C. Struggs.

We cherish and honor
you in this Homecoming
Sing A Long for your
long years of service in
the home, church and
community as an

C. Physician
Journalism.

C O-- Pl BLISIlER VISITS I'. S.AIR FORCEACADlfMY - Eddie P. Richanlsotn

of the I.ubbock Digest, was invltefflo travel with the leeseAir farce
Base Lubbock, and Muleshoe. Texas, ureaCivic IwuStsTourto theU.S.Atr Farce
Academy,andthe SORAD CheyenneMountain Headquarters Complex, December

10 .' I9HI. This photo was taken beside theEagleunit Fledgling Statueat the Air

Force Academy. Richardson is shown first row. second from left.

in

Rabbunof

D. C. Lung Associa-
tion Board member Karl
E. Hammonds,M.D., is

the recipient of a 191
American "Acaderrty 6f
Pediatrics Journalism
Award, for a panel
discussion in Cystic
Fibrosis, broadcast on

4

your

Ualn&TexM

Lubbock National
Bank happily invites
you to bankwith

time,

or in lobby.

outstandingeducator of
the city and everywhere.

Mrs. Struggs will

D.

A carbondioxide laser
is now being used for
plastic surgery at
Methodist Hospital. This
is the first laserunit to be
added to the patientcare
equipment at the
hospital.

and a

his program "Focus On
Your Health"on WGAY-AMF-

Radio.
Dr. Hammonds is

Medical Director of the
Johenning Medical
Clinic and a partner in
group practice at Hadley
Family Health Service,
both in the District of
Columbia, and a health
careersprogram consul-
tant for Howard Univer-
sity where he earned his
medical degree in 1977.

Dr. Hammonds serves
on the DCLA Smoking
and Health Committee,
and recently completed
the narration for a
DCLA slide show on
lung diseaseand the goal
and programs of the
Association, which will
be used to educate the
public on lung disease
prevention.

The American Acade-
my of Pediatrics Journa-
lism Award beganin 1976
to recognize journalism
which contributes to
greaterpublic under-
standingof child health,
disease and treatment;
pediatric research; anH
the roleof the pediatric-
ian as the primary child

. health ears specialist.

-

JionoredSunday after-
noon, February 14, 1982,

at the New Hope Baptist

surgeon specializing in
plastic surgery have been
trarned in the techniques
of laser surgery and are
performing operations
with it.

A carbondioxide laser
produces an invisible,

,infared beam of energy.
When the beam is
focused onto tissue,

.energy is absorbed by-th-

water in the tissue,
causinga high increasein

'teriperature which
vaporizes the tissue,
producing the incision.
.Methodist Hospital's

$112,000 system was
rhade inTel Aviv, Israel.
11' is the latest model
carbon dioxide laser
built, since carbon
dioxide lasers were first
developed for medical
use in 1966.

The word "laser" is

formed from "light
amplification by stim-
ulated emission of
radiation."

The technical expla-
nation of lasersbecomes
complicated, but a
simplified explanationis
to imagine all the light
from a regular light bulb
being harnessed and
focused into one, small,
powerful beamof energy.

Methodist Hospital's
system functions by
means of the carbon
dioxide gas with helium
and nitrogen as other
gases used in the system,
electricity, precisely
positioned mirrors within
a long articulating arm,
an, endpiaee which the

Clearance

Two Weeks

o!
WMie they

test!

Cgrnr of

fivtr
Director

Frankie Ftvtr 1ms

been appointedDirector
of Activities at Lnfefeock
Nursing Home, 4130 2nd
Place, according to
Karen Haddock.Admin-
istrator.

Mrs. Fever comes to
Lubbock Nuising Home

ith a background in
severalrelated fields. The
Brownfield native has
previously served as
Director of Volunteer
Services and Public
Relations at Community
Hospital of Lubbock.

She holds the bachelor
degree from Abilene
Christian University and
a masters from Texas
Tech Univeraty.

Past experience also
includes serving at
instructor at DmugJiSn's
Business College,' South
Plains College and
Opportunities Industria-
lisation Center.

She is a former
Directorof ContuingEd-

ucation at Lubbock
Christian College,

Church at 3 p. m.
Rev. A. L. Dunn,

pastor; Mrs. R. B.
Thompson, promoter.

Carbon Dioxide Laser
Being Used For SurgeryAt
MethodistHospital

Wins
Award

our

Neurosurgeons

Inmilway

NftMtti

surgeon holds, dial
controls and a foot pedal
control.

Hospital surgeonsmay
add miscroscopes for
microsurgery or use the
system for free-han- d

surgery. A foot pedal
allows control of the

, firing (or release)of the
laser and controls the
amountof time the laser
is active.

During surgery, the
laser causes less damage
to surroundingcells, and
it can be directed
precisely to the required
area.

,T.he earb,on dioxide
&scr is beneficial for
operations where blood

Keep
&

Lubbock

hthertdansCH
Ride

Sheridan'sRide limps into port this week after a

Christmastimeseige of illness,the breakdown andloss
of transportation (briefly, fortunately) of my
venerablecar and the subsequentweatherwhich put a

stop to movie-goin- g on several weekendsthis month.
So, it is just now that I candiscussg big, long movie

(2 hrs and 35 minutes) but a good oherUI presentat
the Mann Theatresacrossfrom the South Plains Mall
on Slide Road. The film is Milos Forman'srichly
tapestryed "Ragtime" the film which is notedbriefly
cast-wis-e for bring James Cagncy, 82. out of
retirement in the role of the Police Commissioner the
early days of the century.

This film, like the big novel, is concerned with
people and events at the cenlury'sturn. Indeed, the
first portion of the movie consulsof many clips of old
silent newsreels and the novel's plot (thus, the
screenplay) is woven around such famous names as
Evelyn NesbiUwhosejealoushusbandHarry K., Thaw
shot and killed architect Stanford White at the old
Amsterdam Roof GardenTheaterin New York City.

In a pivotal plotting the film is concerned with a ,

ragtime pianist, played beautifully by Howard E.

Rollirts, and the events which spur his social violence
broughton by thedesecrationof his Model -- T Ford by
a bigoted Irish fire company.

Tills plungesall principals into the ultimatetragedy
of the film with shootingsand.bombingsof firehouses
and the taking over of the Morgan Library and the
threat to destroy its pricelesstreasurerunlessRollins'
demandsaremet.

There are magnificent portrayals by a host of
talented players and in the cast, beside Cagney one
eatchesPatO'Brian, Brad Deurif, Donald O'Connor,
Mary Steeburgen and, even, Norman Mailer, the
author, who plays the doomed White.

It is truly director Milos Forman's singularly
spectaculartriumph and skill in handling the long
script, the casting, the direction itself and the
perspective of the entire undertaking.

"Ragtime" is a film well worth the seeing.I promise
you you won't be bored. i

The weather holdingand thecarand 1 bearing up,
we'll be catching up on current moviesas well as the
rich fare in store the next monthor so around town in
the entertainment sense in the next columns.
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C'SING I.ASKR . .. er Lubhork Digest, is slynvn
using tarbon dioxide laser at Friday. He i beingJamn
how to use tin microscope to the tarbon h Dr. Row Sedler.
neurosurgeonat Ru lianlson. tfpublisher, p'iriii
the of carbondioxide laser.

loss would be significant,
becausemost of small
blood vessels and
lymphatics are sealed

.The laser does not
, in'terfer with equipment

(. , needed to monitor the
brain adn heart during
surgery. Patients with

Beautiful - Wear More Wigs

- - Odessa

pacemakers may
operated upon with
laser without disturbing
the fuiictino of
pacemaker.

Other advantages
laser surgery include
reduced need blood
transtusions.and pai--

report post-
operative pain.

Patterson, the
.Methodist Hospitalhut

attached dioxide laser
Methotlisi Hospital. Eddie ipatedin

orientation the

the

the

the
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during incision
making.
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A New Ytar To Make The World OMer

NEW YORK CITY: -- - Year end analysts have
alreadylaid barethedramaticand drasticdramaof life
and 4eath during the nite anddayspanof '8 1 . in a hate
swollen world there is a real urgency in examining the
meancingchallengewhich lies ahead.ForusHI had its
highs and lows to make us becomeintimate with most
humanemotions on many levels. Eachday of survival
was acceptedasa blessingaswe wereembracedby the
warmth, security and stability of those who have
awardedus their love and friendship. Through the
headlines I was madeto feel honoredby thosepersons

who had waded through the ghettos of prejudice to
achieve distinguishable careersto affirm the fact that
discriminationand biasmay retardyourpUrposcand
progress, but will not hold you back. They are the
ones, men and maids, who have learned the skills of
black survival in white ruled world. To cach,a
rejection added strengthen, self assurance,
independenceand an emotion-backe-d determination.
Such men and women are threadedthroughout the
major and minor cities, towns and villages of this
nation and are the bona-fid-e examples of the true
hypothesis of Democracy.

THE LOSSES: - Then we lost some, like Dr.
William O. Walker, the dean of the Black Press.By
virtually every measuringtapehewas a man. Pro-and-c- on

you respected his thoughts and stood in awe
before his wisdom. Persons lof his ilk never seemed
wrapped in their own concern. They live through,and
leave this life, nevergiving up principle. Theseare the
kind of peoplewho makeageneration'shistory, ayear
into to worth rememberingfor they give it its gladness
and its sadness.Years are measured by people, not
yesterday's headlines. It is they who forget the events
which marksthe year'splace in the archivesof time to
be called history by anothergeneration. Perhapsyou
who read this may contributesomeworthy marks oh
the turningpagesof 1982, anotherNew Year designed
to make the world older.

HE WAS HUGHES: --- In a long agosocietyof dull

and obstinatepersons, of empty and insolent ideas,
Langston Hughes' gifted write hand causedsome to
stopand listen to words aboutourcausethat will never
be forgotten. On his b'day, Feb. one, official
observancesare planned in DeeCeeandJfctortrThese
tribute will run throughthe monthand'foncludewith
a gala B'way saluteto the Poet Laureate. Rod Rogers
Productions is fashioning the event and has listed
Rosalind Cash,CarmanDeLavallade and Alvin Ailey
amongthe appearingstars.The bestsleuth of the Nat'l
Black Police Ass'n is having problems fingering the
bro. who droppeda dime on Det. John Cousar. The
informer causedthe prexy of the N. Y. Guardiians.a
monthof paylessdays by not giving the "Man" all the
facts The unexpected passing of popular Edgar
Dale shookup the holiday revelers However the
H'wood teeveegang is just surprised that Ron Glass,
of the Barney Miller series, took off for India on. a
holiday hiatus by his lonesome. Especially since the
wagshavejust started talkingabouta newaffairof the
heart got going with a new companion
which has eyelids lifting all over the set.... When you
sec Ben Vereen, Denise Nicholas Hill and Susan
Strasbergin an up coming cruise of "The Love Boat."
bring your mitts togetherjust a little louder. The
direction chores will have been performed by Ted
Lange, the regular bar-kee- p of the ABC-T-V cruise
series.Though Ted has used hiswrite hand to great
advantagefor stageandmoviescripts, this is his tcevee

debutin thedirctor'schair A number of folks who
could make the early to risescene,aftera late to bed N'
Yr's Eve. made it to Henry and Molly Moon-- s

traditional pigs' trotters and chitterlings feast. Fred
andJoy Cooke's football brunch & buffet, afterwhich
they wereready for Lena Rackley McPhatter'sannual
N'Year's Day Hangover party.

WRITE FROM REA DIN': -- - Lena Homeand Mel
Bradley, holding handson awalk thru the parkduring
that 60-min- interview strained some eyebrows.
Well don't go getting upset the astute electronic
reporter has been married such a short, time to a
Germanlady the honeymoon must still be in progress.
Others eye-earni- ng the show felt that the "Lady and
Her Music" talk of life haschanged its tune sinceshe
has seemingly reached the ultimate success in the
B'way show so named. Some of the answersshegave
had some of us veterans, who knew her when,
wonderingwhat Lena Homeshewastalkingabout
Delia Reese, Eartha Kitt, Lainie Kazan and Patty
Andrews arenot having thatkind of luck. Starsof the
Huntington Hartford production,"Swingin,' Singin'
Ladies." are still singing,the blues to the L. A. State
Labor Dept. abouthavig not been paid for their final
wk.'s work. And the bad part about it - it wa just
before Xmas. Guessthe producers. Bill Loeband Bill
Weems,felt just as bad since the show allegedly was

130G' in the red As if problems traveled in pairs;
Eartha Kitt was packedand re.-.d- y to hit the jet stream
for Mexico City for an engagement with the 5th.
Dimension when her agentdroppeda coin to inform
her that the advanced check he had demanded and
receivedhad bouncedto the ouncetrun cashto back it
in the bank. Having been stiffedrecently,accordingto
her own admission in London and Miami, Lady Kitt
unpackedanddid her singing in theshowerfcr free
It's begining to happen in the ranks of the
Cumodores with trumpter-percussioniit-choreojiraph- er

WUiajn fctflf 'orming h istffcip
productionCo. jftOMkMcnny AshbuAii is sohard
to reach by phdjaf land W ao long to ansVer aa old
friend's ktteraVLena Mnrnet "The L4y and Her
Music" and Cajy Tyson as "Marva CoUni." ended
the yr on every critic's 10-Be-st list This should be
the month that Dr. Carolyn O. Frost,associateprof..
Library Science U. of Michigan's graduateschool,
exchange vows with Robin N. Dowries, director of
Libraries of the J- of Houston HAVE A
SUCCESSFULf2 aatfSTAY LOOSE.

(BUiy Raw Is SfatfaMtetf raluwlat for tat
NNPA).

This
WORK TOGITHtftt

Although .... THIS H
THAT .... tftfal pick tat
new three directors
elected last Saturday to
serve on the
UHOOK COUNTY
WATER CONTROL
and IMPROVEMENT
DISTRICT NO. 1

(BUFFALO SPRINGS
LAKE) let us ...
SUPPORT their
effort .... if its fair. Let it
be known that .... WE
DON'T WANT IUF-FAI.- O

SPRINGSLAKE
.... to become a ....
HOUSING PROJECT!
CONGRATS!!
however .... to ... W. D.
"BILLY" SIMS for a
job well done
According to Our records
... . MORE BLACKS
VOTED LAST SATUR-
DAY despite the
freezing weather than
in the history of these
elections... This should
tell those who were
elected that many will be
Watching their efforts!!

WELL DONE!! The
efforts of .... REV.
STEPHEN PIERSON

and others .... who
were responsible for the
second annual .... DR.
MARTIN LUTHER
KING, JR. MEMOR-
IAL SERVICES
were great!! Let's hope
this will continue next
year in the same spirit.
Maybe next year
however it will be
possible to raise some
funds say ....
SEVERAL THOU-
SAND DOLLARS
for the .... UNITED
NEGRO COLLEGE
FUND (UNCF)!!

HOW WUZ IT?? This
seemsto be the question

being asked on last
Saturdaymorningby
many Blacks who didn't'
attend the DR.
MARTIN LUTHER
KING, JR. MEMOR-
IAL SERVICES LAST
FRIDAY NIGHT AT
BETHEL! All who asked
should have beenthere!!

AT LEAST ONE!! To
our knowledge ... there
was one BLACK
BUSINESS who
closed on the birthdayof
the slain ciyll rights
leader...:... DR. MAR-
TIN LUTHER KING,
JR. .... It was the local
office .of ... ATLANTA
LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY..... We were
advised that .... FE

IN-

SURANCE COMPANY
.... didn't close.

CONGRATS! MRS.
IRIS SMITH is the
new district manager of
the Lubbock office of
Atlanta Life Insurance
Company..Sheis theonly
Black female manager in
the state, of Texas.
Congrats!!

VERY INTEREST-
ING!! Of the number of
persons FIRED ....
by the local officeof the
... TEXAS EMPLOY-
MENT COMMISSION
(TEC)..,, they wereall...
BLACKS and
BROWNS. .. They call it
.... SENIORITY!! It goes
back to the same old
thing THE LAST
HIRED AND THE
FIRST FIRED!!" When
will it cease??

AWARD ON WAY!!
Since the ... LUBBOCK
DIGEST .... has named
... young .... ard
ambitious .. KENNETH
WALLACE . .. coach of
the Dunbar Panthersas

COACH OF THE
YEAR (IW1) aspecial
award will be presented
to him in the very near
future... We'd hone it
would be during an
assembly of the entire
student body of
DUNVAR-STRUGG- S

HIGH SCHOOL.
WELL DESERVED

HONOUR DR. L, S.
GRAVE! founder
sad precipe! ....of the...
MARX A MAC PRI-
VATE SCHOOL 902
East 2Sth Street .... win
be honored by tne ....
STUDENT ORGANI-
SATION FOR BLACK
UNITY (SORU)
during ... BLACK

INf Ytifit
HISTORY fttONTft ....
oa the ottapvtof Texas
Tech University... Sat is

expected to addre one
of the session during
February.

ME MISSED!!
Those wfm knew him ....
or heard about him
DR. MARTIN LU-

THER KING, JR
ha missed King's ability
.. .. TO TALK .... andthe
conern he has for all ...
AMERICANS!!

BUSINESSWOMAN!
There are not many
BLACK BUSINESS-
WOMEN in Lub-
bock or the South Plains,
of Texas.... But after
sitting down and talking
with her at .... FROY
SALINAS'FUND RAI-
SING EVENT .... several
weeksago .... and hearing
her articulate things
about the businessworld

FOR WOMEN
she should go on u
speaking tour... She has
something to say...

CHURCHES STILL
DARK!! Last Sunday
evening ... while driving
around ... EAST LUB-

BOCK the ....
BLACK CHURCHES
.... were dArk... If ever
there were a time ... it's
now for ... BLACK
CHURCHES to
remain open on Sunday
evenings....Perhapssince
it's too hard to get
members to come
together on Sunday
nights ..." why not have
just one .. SERVICE...
once a month
Rotate theservices it
is done for the ...
FEDERATION OF
CHOIRS After all ...
there is only denomina-
tion!

WHAT IS BULIMIA?
It comes from a Greek
word ..... meaning ... OX
HUNGER ... It charac-
teristically strikes young
women who are pre-

occupied with food and
with weight. They feci
Compelledto eat ... then
throw up as n way or
managing that out-of-conl-

fjeeling.,.. Some
bulimics".... blrige and

purge once a week
while others may do so
..... 10 times a day ....
consuming
calorie meals before
Inducing vomiting ....
Some victtms take up to

300 LAXATIVES ...
a week to prevent weight
gain.

ALCOHOLISM
EARLY!!! Some may
not believe h but
alcoholism can began
early in life .... For
example here is a
short true story
INGA ... is 23 years old
.... She had her first
whiskey sour at 16 a
year later ... she was
mixing liquor ... with

you'rebuuina kM more

itpatm end towners ..

She dropped out of
scaool decided to
hitchhike from her home

in Atlanta .... to ....
San FrancMO.... and start
a whole new life... She
drank anddrugged asshe
thumbed her way
West In Kansas .....
she was raped .... and ....
beaten ... and left for
deadon thehighway.. At
the hospital ... she was
dtoxificd and introduce
to ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS
More short stories in the
future. All tell that ..
DRINKING IS NOT
THE ANSWER!!

CITY WIDE REGIS-VRATtON- !!

The Lub-boc- k

Parkland Recrea-
tion Department ...
announces REGIS"

TRATION datesfor
their spring 1982
COMMUNITY CEN-
TER .... programs A
CITY-WID- E ... REGIS-
TRATION .... will be
held for ... TWO DAYS
... January25th ... and ...
26th ... at Hodges'
Community Center....
from 9 in the morning to
7 p. m. On thwc twodays

at Hodges ... you can
register for a class at any
.... COMMUNITY
CENTER in town.

WHAT IS MRS
"LEE'S FIRST NAME?
Anyone who can let ....
THIS N THAT .... know-i-

writing by 5 p. m
FRIDAY January23.
1982 A FREE MEAL
FOR TWO ... will paid
by THIS N THAT...
She is the owner and
operator of .... LEE'S
BAR-B-QU- E ... on ...
East 4th Street.... No
telephone calLs ...
PLEASE!!

he rattlesnake is im-

mune to Its dwn venom.' '

More monuments have
been erected lo Buddha
than to any other man.
For a woman, the Virgin
Mary.

In Japan,the spilling of
salt is considereda sign of
bad Iuck.

Over the years, the oui
ja board has sold .better
than Monopoly, but it
couldbebecausetheouija
board is older.

'

Elephants sfeep about
two or three hours-- a
night.

Most monkeys are ex-
ceedingly nearsighted.

Subscriptions
Call 762-361- 2

n

tiandmliciau3
cookJa.
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Oiri Scoutingaiiut.
Aa uchamUinmunniform much.
SupportOH Scoutingtoday.
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Blues artist Willie
Dixon (left) and "the
Slack Valentino."
Lorento Tucker (right),
two plovers of A merU

WERE YOU THERE?
Sepia ScrapbookOf The Old Days

WEREYOU THRE?
is a new sevens-par- t

television series which
illuminates Afro-Americ- an

histor throu--

the memoriesof many4.
amotfs, and not-so--l

famous, men women.
The subject matter is as
diverseas th- - personali-
ties of the characters
involved.

Each 30-min- epi-
sode of WERE YOU
THERE? offers a
personal history of black-Americ- an

cowboys,
painters,-- folklorists,
musicians, filmmakers
and sports figures:

Former rodeocowboy
Frank Greenway, cattle--

George Ellison
pioneer" settler Eunice
Norris recall the "Wild
West" of the early 1900s.

Bee Freeman ("The
Sepia Mae West") and
Lorenzo Tucker ("The .

Black, V.ajentino") '

rememberOscar Mich-cau- x,

the pioneer black
film directorof Holly-
wood in the 1920s.

. .Blues musician, Willie .,

Djxon tajks, abouthisjife ',
aria performs with his
band from Theresa's
Lounge in Chicago.

The Cotton Club,
Harlem's greatnight spot
of the 1930s, is remem-
bered by alumni
Avon. "Sportin' Life'
Long, Cab Calloway, the
dancingNicholas Bro-the-rs

and showgirl
Estrillita.

From the sjSorts world
comes Artie Wilson, a
celebrity in theold Negro
Baseball League, and
Alice Coachman, who
won the Olympic gold
medal for the high jump
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A Grand

and

man and

five

can show business, are
amongthe many famous
and not-so-famo- us

personalitiesfeatured on
WERE YOU THERE?.

in 1948.
Painters Hughie Lee--

Smith of New York's Art
Students League and
Jacob Lawrence of
Seattle discusstheir lives
and their work.

And Rev. Dr. William
a ninety-year-o-ld

educator and
folklorist reacounts talcs
he heard as a child from
ex-slav-es in the early
1900s.

Original musicial

IT COSTSSO LITTLE
TO GO SO FAR!

20 DiscountOver Regular Fares
10 Ride-$4.- 0d 20 Ride-$8.-00

AvsHabte At TheseLocal Merchants:
American Stat Bank
Bsnkof thWt
Rrt Netfofwl Bank
Security Nstlenal.Bank
Texas Bonk '
Sean

tDunlap't . ,

SouthPork HcapHal
Wectlaxu Hospital
Lubbock General HoapHal
St. Mary of the

Platrt Hospital
Lubbock Power& Light
PrettonMBk Store-Unite-

Supermarkets
(uctct 67J5LWrtfiltyl

Karmal KomeShopoe
Lubbock Day Care Nursery

Ueth&Bm.onlyl

Call 762-OH- 1 for

Iciti

BUY CAR - GET CHECK!
BUY A TRUCK - GET CHECK!

THE ALL

Faulkner,

I uhhork Dltert, PageJ

public television's
entertaining new series
on Afro-America- n

heritage.

soundtracksfcaturod in
WERE YOU THERE?
are performed by Odetta,
Taj Mahal, Eubie Blake
and Don Lewis.

The series is a
production of NGUZO
SABA FILMS pf San
Frmateco. WERE YOU
THERE?N is made
possible by a grant from
the Corporation for
Public Broadcasting.
Producer: Carol Munday
Lawrence.

Supermarket
K Thrift Centers
Goodwin Industrie of

Lubbock
BroadwayDrug Company
Cavtel's Pharmacy

i Chris' RexaJI Drug, Inc. ' '

Global Discount Pharmacy
Adam'sConvenient Food
Kwik-- 0 Food Mart

IIS2B EM Browfmy. onlyl
Eckerd Drugstore
Energa
Furr'a Supermarkets

(naptraaaOualwl
Texas Commerce Bank ',

(Broedwtr ft Am. L. only)
Lubbock Christian Cotteg

additional fnformstion.
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Muy Be Applied
To Down Payment

HousePlantsFor Sale
House plants for sale. Large and small. Also Apple
and Apricot trees for sale. Come by 2402 Globe
Avenue if you are interested in buying someplants.

REBATES up to $1,000.00
A A

A

Brooks

NEW LINE OF DODGE CARS ANlS

PICKUPS - FAMILY TO SPORT CARS
FULL CUSTOM VANS ALSO - UP TO S2,50DISCOUNT"
Of S:3 . 1M ITOlT'ark T irfcvn a j--

( Jr .ST,, '-'- M.U. 0--" j
Lo4d!! SHAVES tTaiJ?

V '
t- .- Serial of tke Week )

f WOWM Price, are 1) l8U IMfe MifMta rf,ht under "J"" New Yorker
I !.M4d! tfeltalits. rk,w l.o4ed! 1) $Mfg.f I HURHY! , , .S.ai f

TIADES ACCEPTED- FIN ANCING AVAILABLE



A New Ytr To Make The World Older
HtW YORK CITY: Year end analysts have

alreadylaid bare thedramaticand drasticdramaof life
ami death dui ing the nite andday spanof '8 1 . In a hate
swollen world there is a real urgency in examining the
rnaancingchallengewhich lies ahead.Forus 8 1 had its
highs and lows to make us becomeintimate with most
humanemotionson many levels. Eachday of survival
wasacceptedasa blessingaswe wereembracedby the
warmth, security and stability of those who have
awardedus their love and friendship. Through the
headlines I was madeto feci honoredby thosepersons

who had waded through the ghettos of prejudice to
achieve distinguishable careersto affirm the fact that
discriminationand bias may retardyour purposeand
progress, but will not hold you back. They are the
ones, men and maids, who have learned the skills of
black survival in white ruled world. To each,a
rejection added strengthen, self assurance,
independenceand an emotion-backe-d determination.
Such men and women are threaded throughout the
major and minor cities, towns and villages of this
nation and are the bona-fid- e examples of the true
hypothesis of Democracy.

THE LOSSES: - Then we lost some, like Dr
William O. Walker, the dean of the Black Press.By
virtually every measuringtapehewasa man. Pro-and-c- on

you respected his thoughts and stood in awe
before his wisdom. Persons lof his ilk never seemed
wrapped in theirown concern. They live through,and
leave this life, nevergiving up principle. Thesearethe
kind of people who makeageneration'shistory, ayear
into to worth rememberingfor they give it its gladness
and its sadness.Years are measured by people, not
yesterday's headlines. It is they who forget the events
which marks the year'splace in the archivesof time to
be called history by anothergeneration. Perhapsyou
who read this may contributesomeworthy marks on
the turning pagesof 1982, anotherNew Yeardesigned
to make the world older.

HE WAS HUGHES: --- In a long agosocietyofdull

and obstinatepersons, of empty and insolent ideas
Langston Hughes' gifted write hand causedsome tostopand listen to words aboutourcausethatwill never
be forgotten, On his b'day, Feb. one, official
Observancesare planned in DeeCeeandje.hesetribute will run throughthe monthandfbncludewitha gala B'way saluteto the Poet Laureate. Rod Rogers
Productions is fashioning the event and has listed
Rosalind Cash.CarmanDeLavallade and Alvin Ailey
amongthe appearingstars.The bestsleuthof theNat'l
Black Police Ass'n is having problems fingering the
pro. Who droppeda dime on Det. John Cousar. The
informer causedthe prexy of the N. Y. Guardiiansamonthof paylessdays by not giving the "Man" all the
5C!S Thc unexpected passing of popular Edgar
Dale shookup the holiday revelers However the
H'wood teeveegang is just surprised that Ron Glass,
of the Barney Miller series, took off for India 041 a
holiday hiatus by his lonesome. Especially since the
wagshavejust started talkingabouta new affair of the
hearthe'ssupposedlygot going with ? new companion
which has eyelids lifting all over the set.... When you
see Ben Vereen, Denise Nicholas Hill and Susan
Strasbergm anup coming cruise of "The Love Boat "
bring your mitts togetherjust a little louder. The
direction chores will have been performed by Ted
Lange, the regular bar-ke-ep of the ABC-T-V cruise
series.Though Ted has used his write hand to great
advantagefor stageandmovie scripts, this is his teevee

debutin thedirctor'schair A numberof folks who
could makethe early to risescene,aftera late to bed N'
Yr's Eve, made it to Henry and Molly Moon's
traditional pigs' trotters and chitterlings feast. Fred
andJoyCooke'sfootball brunch & buffet, afterwhich
they wereready for Lena Rackley McPhatter'sannual
N'Year's Day Hangover pa;ty.

WRITE FROM READIN': -- - Lena HorneandMel
Bradley, holdinghandson a walk thru theparkduring
that 60-min- interview strained some eyebrows.
Well don't go getting upset the astute electronic
reporter his been married suoh a short time n a
German lady the honeymoon must still bein progress.
Others eye-earni- ng the show felt that the "Lady andHer Music" talk of life haschanged its tunesinceshe
has seemingly reached the ultimate success in the
B'way show so named. Some of the answersshegave
had some of us veterans, who knew har when.
wonderingwhat Lena Homeshewastalking about
Delia Reese. Eartha Kitt, Lainie Kazan and Patty
Andrews arenot having thatkind of luck. Starsof the.
Huntington Hartford production."Swinajn,' Smgin'
Ladies," are still singing,the blues to the L. A. State
Lbor Dept. abouthavig not been paid for their final
wk.'s work. And the bad part about it - a wm just
before Xmas. Guessthe producers. Bill Loeb and Bill
Weems,felt just as bad since the show allegedly was

!30G's in the red As if problems traveled in pairs;
Eartha Kitt waspackedand ready to hit the jet stream
for Mexico City for an engagement with the 5th.
Dimension when her agentdroppeda coin to inform
her that the advanced check he had demanded and
receivedhad bouncedto theouncetirnn cashto back it
in the bank. Having beenstiffed recently,according10
her own admission in London and Miami, Lady Kitt
unpackedanddid her singing in the showerfor free
It's beaming to happen in the ranks of the
Comodorci with trumpter-ptrcusioaitt-chor-ee
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Music" ana Ctoaw Tysonas "Marva Cak mAd
the yr onevery critic's 10-B-est list This should ac
the month that Dr. Carolyn O. Frost,associateprof..
Library Science U ol Michigan s graduateschool,
exchange vows wih Robin N Dowries, director of
Libraries of the U. ol Huustnn HAVE A
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Th
WOKK TOGETHER!

Although .... THIS ft
THAT . ... aWt pick the
new three directors
elected last Saturday to
serve on the
LUMOGK COUNTY
WATER CONTROL
and IMPROVEMENT
DISTRICT NO. 1

(BUFFALO SPRINGS
LAKE) kt us ...
SUPPORT their
effort .... if its fair Let it
be known that .... WE
DONT WANT SUF-FAL- O

SPRINGSLAKE
.... to become a ....
HOUSING PROJECT!
CONGRATS!!
however .... to ... VV. D.
"BILLY" SIMS for a
job well done
According to our records

MORE BLACKS
VOTED LAST SATUR-
DAY despite thc
freezingweather than
in thc history of these
elections... This should"
tell those who were
elected that many will be
Watching their efforts!!

WELL DONE!! The
efforts of .... REV.
STEPHEN PIERSON

and others .... who
were responsible for thc
second annual .... DR.
MARTIN LUTHER
KING, JR. MEMOR-
IAL SERVICES
were great!! Let's hope
this Will continue next
year in the same spirit.
Maybe next year ....
however it will be
possible to raise some
funds say ....
SEVERAL THOU-
SAND DOLLARS
for the .... UNITED
NEGRO COLLEGE
FUND (UNCF)!!

HOW WUZ IT?? This
seemsto be the cjuestion

being asked on last
Saturdaymorning by
many Blacks who didn't'
attend the DR.
MARTIN LUTHER
KING, JR. MEMOR-
IAL SERVICES LAST
FRIDAY NIGHT AT
BETHEL! All who asked

Should have beenthere!!
AT LEAST ONE!! To

our knowledge ... there
was one BLACK
BUSINESS1 who
closed on the birthdayof
the skirl ciyil rights
leader-i..;;-. DR. MAR-
TIN LUTHER KING,
JR. .... It was the local
office p( ... ATLANTA
LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY..... We were
advjBgd that .... UNI-VRRS-

LIFE IN-

SURANCE COMPANY
.... didn't close.

CONGRATS! MRS.
IRIS SMITH is the
new district manager of
the Lubbock office of
Atlanta Life Insurance
Company..Sheis the only
Black female manager in
the state, of Texas.
Congrats!!

VERY, INTEREST-
ING!! Of the numberof
persons FIRED ....
by the local office of the
... TEXAS EMPLOY-
MENT COMMISSION
(TEC) .... they wereall...
BLACKS and
BROWNS- -. They call it
.... SENIORITY!! It goes
back to the same old
thing "THE LAST
HIRED AND THE
FIRST FIRED!!" When
will it cease??

AWARD ON WAY!!
Since the ... LUBBOCK
DIGEST ... has named
... young .. . and
ambitious .. KENNETH
WALLACE ... coach of
the Dunbar Panthersas

COACH OF THE
YEAR (Iff 1)...-- special
award will be presented
to him in the very near
future... We'd hone it
would be during an
assembly of the entire
student body of ...
DUNBAft.8TR.UGGS ,

HIGH SCHOOL.
WELL DESERVED

HONOR!! DR. L, S.
GRAVES Jouatfer
aadprwciBal... oftae. .

MARY ft MAC PR1.
VATI SCHOOL m
East 2tth Street .will
be honored by the ....
STUDENT ORGANI-
ZATION FOR BLACK
UNITY (SOftU)
during ... BLACK

IsN That
history Month
oa the cafciavn of Texas
Ttch University... She is
expected to address one
of the session during
February.

HE'S MISSED!!
Those wno knew him . .

or heard about him
DR. MARTIN LU-

THER KING, JR
has missedKing's rbility

. .. TO TALK ... and the
conern he has for all ...
AMERICANS!!

BUSINESSWOMAN!
There are not many
BLACK BUSINESS-
WOMEN in Lub-
bock or the SouthPlains
of Texas,... But after
sitting down and talking
with her at FROY
SALINAS'FUNtf RAI-
SING EVENT .... several
weeksago .... and hearing
her articulate things
about thc businessworld

FOR WOMEN
she should go on u
speaking tour... She has
something to say...

CHURCHES ST1L
DARK!! Last Sunday
evening ... while driving
around ... EAST LUB-
BOCK the ....
BLACK CHURCHES
.... were dirk... If ever
there were a time ... it's
now for ... BLACK
CHURCHES to
remain open on Sunday
evenings....Perhapssince
it's too hard to get
members to come
together on Sunday
nights ... why not have
just one ....SERVICE....
once a month
Rotatetheservices it
is done for the ...
FEDERATION OF
CHOIRS After all ...
there is. only denomina-
tion!

WHAT IS BULIMIA?
It Comes from a Greek
word ..... meaning ... OX
HUNGER .... It charac-
teristically strikes young
women who are pre-

occupied with food and
with weight. They feci
compelled TO eat .;. then
throw up 'us- a Way of
managing that out-of-cont-

feeling.,.. Some
bulimics' .... blrigc and

purge once a week
while others may do so

... 10 times a day ....
vConsuming 5-- 0Q0
calorie meals before
inducing vomiting ....
Some victims take up to

300 LAXATIVES ...
a week to prevent weight
gain.

ALCOHOLISM
EARLY!!! Some may
not believe it ... but
alcoholism can began
early in life .... For
example here is a
short true story
INGA ... is 23 years old
.... She had her first
whiskey sour at 16 a
year later ... she was
mixing liquor ... with

E3

K3

upper and 4onen
the dppe4 out of
school. .. decided to
hitchhike from her home

in Atlanta .... to ....
San Franciso.... and start
a whole new life... She
drankand drugged asshe
thumbed her way
West In Kansas
she was raped .... and ....
beaten ... and left for
dead on the highway. . At
thc hospital ... she was
dtoxified and introduce
to ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS
More short stories in thc

. future. All tell that ..
DRINKING IS NOT
THE ANSWER!!

CITY WIDE REGIS-
TRATION!! The Lub-
bock Parkland Recre-
ation Department ...
announces REGIS-

TRATION dtttcs for
, their spring 1982

COMMUNITY CEN-
TER .... programs A
CITY-WID- E ... REGIS-
TRATION .... will be
held' for ... TWO DAYS
... January25th ... and ...
26th ... at Hodges
Community Center....
from 9 in the morning to
7 p. m. Orc thesetwo days

at Hodges ... you can
register for a classat any... COMMUNITY
CENTER in town.

WHAT IS MRS
LEE'S FIRST NAME?
Anyone who can let ....
THIS N THAT .... know
in writing by 5 p. m
FRIDAY .... January23.
1982 A FREEMEAL
FOR TWO ... will paid
by ..... THIS N THAT...
She is the owner and
operator of .... LEE'S
BAR-B-Ql'- E ... on ...
East 4th Street.... No
tercphoric calLs ...
PLEASE!!

he rattlesnake is im-
mune to Its' dwn venom.1 ' 0

More monuments have
been erected to Buddha
than to any other man.
For a woman, thc Virgin
Mary.

In Japan,thespilling of
salt is considereda sign of
bad luck.

Over theyears,the oui
ja board,has sold .better
than, Monopoly, but It
could be bscausqtheouija
board is older.

'

Elephants sleep about
two or three hours-- a
night.

Most monkeys are ex-
ceedingly nearsighted.

Subscriptions
Call 762-361- 2

sea

--GGUM SJVfL0

u 'mhopingtokmp the tradition ofQkt Scoutingallot.
tomen vnall investmentfor somuch.SupportQiri Scoutingtoday.
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Blues artist Willie

Dixon (left) at.d "the
Black Valentino, "
Lorenio Tucker (rtj;ht).
two plovers of A meri--

A Of The Old

WEREYOU THERE?
is a new seven-nar-t

television series which
.

history1, throu-
gh the memoriesofmanyv.
famottfc, and not-so--f

famous, menandWomen.
The subject matter is as
diverseastha.

of the characters
involved.

Each 30-min- epi-
sode of WERE YOU
THERE? offers a
personal history of

painters,--

musicians, filmmakers
and sports figures:

Former rodeocowboy
Frank cattle-- ,v

man George Ellison and
!

pioneer" settler Eunice
Norris recall the "Wild
West" of the early 1900s.

Bee Freeman ("The
Sepia Mae West") and
Lorenzo Tucker ("The
BlapTc, t

rememberOscar Mich-eau- x,

the pioneer black
film directorof Holly-
wood in the 1920s.

.. ..Blues musician..Willie
Djxon talks,abouth.isJife .'

ancr performs with his
band from 1 heresa's
Lounge in Chicago.

The Cotton Club,
Harlem's great night spot
of the 1930s, is remem-
bered by five alumni --
Avon "Sportin' Life"
Long, Cab Calloway, the
dancingNicholas Bro-the-rs

and
Estrillita.

From the srJortsworld
comes Artie Wilson, a
celebrity in theold Negro
Baseball League, and
Alice who
won the Olympic gold
medal for the high jump

Jatw For

Thursday.January21. 1112. I uhhork Digrtf. Page

can show business, are
among the many famous
and

featured on
WERE YOU THERE?.

WERE YOU THERE?
Sepia Swapbook Grand Days

illuminates Afro-Americ- an

personali-
ties

black-Americ- an

cowboys,
folklorists,

Greenway,

Valentino")

showgirl

Coachman,

not-so-famo- us

personalities

in 1948.
Painters Hughie Lee-Smi-th

of New York's Art
Students League and
Jacob Lawrence of
Seattle discusstheir lives
and their work.

And Rev. Dr. William
Faulkner, a ninety-year-o-ld

educator and
folklorist reacounts tales
he heard as achild from
ex-slav-es in the early
1900s.

Original musicial

CZilifti

IT SO
TO GO SO FAR!

20 Over Fares
10 20

AvaHaWeAt Three Local Merchants:
-

American StateBank
Bank of the Watt
ftrtt National Bank
Security Nattenal.Benk
Texaa Bank '
Seara
,Dunlap'a , ,

,

SouthPerk Hospital
Wwt Taxae Hospital
Lubbock Centra!Hoapttel
St.Meofofthe

PifttteHoepHal
Lubbock PoweraLight
PrettonMflk Store
United Supermarket

(rapt6703IWrtrWtyl
Karmel Koma Shoppe
Lubbock Day Cot Nursery

(2!h&Sm.only

Call 762)tt1 for

icfti

aaaaaaa
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- UP

public television's
entertaining new series
on

COSTS LITTLE

Discount Regular
Ride-$4.- 0d Ride-$8.-00

soundtracks featurod in
WERE YOU THERE?
are performed by Odetta,
Taj Mahal, Eubie Blake

Don Lewis.
The series is a

production of NGUZO
SABA FILMS of San

WERE YOU
is made

possible by a grant from
the Corporation for
Public
Producer: Carol Munday
Lawrence.

Brook Supermarket
KieThrlfT Center
Goodwill Industrie of

Lubbock
Broadway Drug Company
CavW Pharmacy

! Chria" Rexan Drug, Inc. '
Global DiscountPharmacy
Adam'aConvenient Food
Kvrik-- 0 Food Mart

(1538Ent BmtOwty, ortyl
Eckerd Drugstore
Energat
Furr"a Supermarkets

Unapt 7030Quskw)
Texaa Commerce Bank .

IBrsadwty ft Aw. L. orf)
Lubbock ChristenCoBege

Information.

May Be Applied
To Down

HousePlantsFor Sale
House plants for sale. Large and small. Also Apple
and Apricot treer far ui rn.
Avenue if you are interested in, buying someplants.

REBATES up to $1,000.00
BUY A CAR GET A CHECK!
BUY A TRUCk GET A CHECK!

and

SEE ALL NEW LINE OF CARS AND
PICKUPS - Tfl fioe

FULL VANS ALSO TO

Afro-America- n

heritage.

Frtmafcco.
THERE?

additional

Payment

S2,SM PBC6uffT

THE DODGE

FAMILY .QPflDT
CUSTOM

Broadcasting.

Artaf K faenr . Oani 024 Claaa!!
2 Daor w,,. TS1 S,HM

MMtea!! S SAVE $ t?aiJ fr2f! Special of the Week )
WOW?! Price are ... . I

mi Dm4m tlfcaaa light under Yurh.r
mind tit MM. ' ' Loadatl! 1
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TORIALS COMMENTS OPINION
1.

Rolling Along!! jf 'Ringing
Eddie P. Rtchardton

198 ! is long goneand eachday we movedeeperand
deeperinto 1982. We are rolling along, and whatwe
accomplish is left up to us.

We should all take as our personalcreed if tt It I

be; h it up to me" - andput forth everyeffort todo our
part to makeour own contributionsto our selves,our
nation, our state, our county, our city and our
neighborhood.

The goal of tmV writer is to be an. example,
pacesetter,implementatorand accomptlsher.The best
way to setan example is by beingone. For too long, we
have talked, written, hooped rfl.nI1tf. Almost to
no avail, the best way 'icr show Is to dol

This column will addressthe mussexodus of
the youngsters departing East Lubbock. Many
comment comc in to the Digest concerning this
matter. Some residents say the kids race in front of
their houses with squealing tires and all.. HELP!!

We hud a good show of Blacks at the polls last
Saturdayin the icy cold to vote in the Water District
Board election. But is wasnot good enough welostH
There will be losesfor the people of the community
who use Buffalo Springs Lake for fisliitig and
recreation.

Now is the time to mart aligning ourselveswith the
politicians who are running for offict before they are
elected. We needto support them NOW! We needto
also start helping defeat or keep out of office the ones
we disagreewith as for as serving our best interests.

This column and newspaper highly recommends
that you sign one of the petitions being circulated by
the Booker T. Washington,Po& No 808, American
Legion to have an election to be held in Lubbock
County to legalizebingo gamesauthorized theBingo
Enabling Act.

This organization gives away thousandsof dollars
to the needy - covering a wide variety of families,
organizations,events and other worthwhile causes.
This organization. Booker T. Washington, Post808,
helps more people in thecommunityfrom ,bingo than
ail of the Churches and Organizations in the
community - COMBINED!! ' '

NUFF SED!! WHY NOT??

&
in

. - . - - ..r- -

Stuck

j By Charles , Belle

nPrPFvfLaaaaaaaaa
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Charity Begins at Home
Tax Deduction Time is Now

i

"It is more blessedto give than to reoeive,"at leastIn
this tax year 198 1 . The vast scopeof thechangesto thH

tax law requiressomeseriousrethinkifigof traditional
tax planning ideas.In almost everycloset in America is

an item or two. or perhapseven a dozen or so. that
should be given away for a charitablededuction.'The
newTax Act demandsa seriouslook atseveralof these
relics for the Salvation Aimy coffers.

President Reagan'ssponoredEconomic Recovery
Tax Act of 1981 will affect every man. woman and
child in America.

Change,however, is often art opportunityfor profit.
Many of the new provisos require alnieit that

4

people take positive steps in ordertq start taking full
advantageof thanew rules andXUlMgb '

over 100 changestohelntefftlfRSe Cpdhtvc. .

beenmade,many of which ftfeVesonleJC,wTereare;
ten commandments of-'th-i Economic Recovery Tax '

Act of 1981, which should prove profitable if you live
up to them.

These strategies and ideals go like this:

" Dedicated to Freeman, Justiceand Equality"

T, J, Patterson Editor
Eddie P. RichardsonH..Hw ManagingEdHor
Jeffjoiner .............................uktiMnHkm Manager

The"LnhkaekDUuet" Is ankidentmlem.nrhit I r--
& mu.jciW tuitutritv tHUvrnrltf Mwiiiumf muhtlatuui ttverv

Thmsday hy KATHfcOl and ASSOCIATESat 510
Bat 23rd Street. Luhhtxk. Texas79404. Hume(906)

AU non-sta-ff vr unsolicited articles, mamuirtotx.
ami letter do not necessarily reflect the stand or
feeHngsof this puhlicatkm. Hciuret. articles, etc. are
sent lo The Lwaboek Diftat at the owners risk, ami
ftfcjt t nijau ig mAi tlmlaJM ill lot frIfjc lmWw9v MVpwi im nUi ftsjpsfr taw WwPwrVffW Jjfi
custody or return. People wowing articles, pkiures.
me. returned, pome iend xetf-mldress-ad enyehfte,
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First, defer income into future years.
Second, acceleratedeductionsinto earlieryears.
Third, avoid short-ter-m gains in 1981.

.

Fourth, buy fully-taxab- le dividend public' utility
common stock and reinvest their stock dividends in
the company.
Fifth, 198 1 is a perfect year to swapmunicipal bonds.
Sixth, discount bonds,those selling below their face
value, have beqome more attractive for investment,
from high grade corporatebonds, the strongest with
the greatestability to pay off on the due date,down to

.the low-gra- de corporatebonds,those bondsthpusht
to havea lesserability to payoff a facevalue whendue,
but which often pay a much higher cash interest rate
for the same amount of your money.
Seventh, take anotherlook at and reissestax-exem- pt

vs taxable investment returns.
Eighth, tax sheltersgenerating largewrite-off- s in 198 1

are particularly attractive.
Ninth, the new lower capital gainsrate is extremely
favorable for investments in the stock market,
especially in growth stocks.
Tenth.Investment Retirement Accounts (IRA) arefor
everyone. . ,

Aftfy? consulting with your accountant or tax
attorney, take a, look at the4first commandment:

Deferring income into future years. Youmay have
heard that Economic RecoveryTax A?e4 jeduitiens in
the federal income tax rate were "5rr00'.?-trt'i- s five
pen-en-t in 1981, ten percent in 1 982,jnd ,tGn percentin
1983. but thereal ratecuts from la4jgj930 y)U be
only.one and onequarterpercent(jj4) ij) l$8l .andtcn
percint fro 1982,a pod new I9ptri reductionfor
1983. and a whopping slashof 23 pcrcfM for I4l The ,

well known chop off of the top bntcket of 70perwent
down to SO percent on investments"w4l a, turned
income is tremendousfor thoxe whoat igeomt Jfmy
include largeamountsof interest ami dividend income
in the future.

By theway, do like thesecondcomrriin4incnt of the
Economic Recovery Tax Act dicflttti, accelerate ttk
many charitablebusinessand medical deductionsas
possible into the earliest ye:r.

Likewise, the third commandmentof the ERTA is

clearly obvious, avoid taMngum short-ter-m gainsthis
year.This,ol course,would onl increaseyour income
in the highest paving tux vcar w.u might have in your
entire lifetime.

Letter to the Editor

Yon Are Diiturbtdr
Dear Rev. JosephL. Williams. Jr.

Sgacf you art so dlaturbed abuut your name
appeariagthe LaWmhQagettrecently. I ant you to

Jujtw hois as pbjeedtheee.Yuu see.Re. Wiltuuns,
fsjajpic turn news into me. It is then passedon to the
ejaors of this neuspyper.and. at that point. I'm
trough viith it.

I ikoyflu tbe article as only letting the public
taow of those vho had aaayedat the Kt Hope
iaptist Churcaia paac progwams.You ren4to cmj

aame asie WiUaasbciag mentioned ia the arttck.

An IndependentView from Capitol Hill

BY HON. GUS SAVAGE
First Black journalist

eyer elected to Congress

COPENHAGEN, DENMARK - This report
comes to our readers fromCopenhagen. Denmark,
where I am participatingin the35thannualmeetingof
the Bureauof the World PeaceCouncil. On January6,
1 wasthe keynote speakerfor the InternationalWorld
DisarmamentConference,sponsoredby the Council.

As was thecasewith my fact-findi- ng mh:.ion during
the four-wee- k congressional recesslast August, I am
using the recess this time in the interest of rrly
constituentsandother peace-lovin-g Americans across
our great country. Now I am on a working-tou- r of
European nations.

With trie is my close friend and cdlleajgue.
CongressmanJohnConyers of Detroit. Michigan, He
also is a sneakerhere. This historic meeting is being
convened by the World PeaceCouncil becauseof lis
growing concernsoves thearms buildupon thepari of
the major workLpowers. principally the United State
and the Soviet Union. This, the Council believes,is a
throat to world peace.

Thjcrelfyre, my being nerc will enable me to better
Inforjn mj' constituentsandto be more knowkidgeabie
whan I vote on the floor of the House of
Representatives.As you know, participation in the
shapingof foreign policy is a major responsibility of
evegy eongrmn.and in this instance it relates
difaetly to Jobs, justice, and peace.

Moat of thJ3&000 people in the district I was
eiecttd to repftaentare fioncerend about jobs, since
moat ofusareworkers. Wealsoneedjusticesincemost
0 us are Mack. Moat of us areconcernedabout the
worW diaaJrauMieat since all are civilied. ami
eivitttttie itself could be quickly wiped oat by the

Really. Rev. Williams, the people ot New Hope onl
know sou b JoeWilliams. 1 know New Hope asono
oi Uiecnurcnesuhcreyou practiced music. Forgive me
il I'm in error.

If thepersonvtho had our nameplacedin the paper
war.t you to appearon the upcoming program. I'm
sure you will be contactedbv that person- nutbe me.

We all know you are preaching; The other peraons
who vere mentioned in th article said a auiaafcting
word abouttheirnamesbeing mentionad lata paper.
You were the oaiy one! Sinee yoa like ptrtMetiy. I

Uiaufbi I would help you. By the uy. t aavt a
telephone and I'm listed in the telephonedirectory.
You could have called.

iltt. Joseph'. Williams. Jr.. I hope you get over
being disturbedand eaabarasaed

Sincerely. ,
Rub Jay

Ruby Jav Corner

i.

Ifhe Bellj

The Brown Experience - La VMa Americanna --
More thanany othersegmentof the U. S. Population.
Hispanic art innter-cit-y people. According to census
data,abut'SSpercent of the 14.6 million Hispanicsin
the U. S. live tn urbanareas.During 1980, 20.4 percent
of Hispanic families were living below the poverty
level (8500 for a non-far- m family of four) comparedto
8.6 percent for the non-Hispan- ic population. In the
Southwest, this underclassreplenishestheurbancore
aswhites leave for the suburbs.In the Northwest and
Midwest, the under-clas-s replaceswhites who migrate 1

to the Sun Belt.
In many urban communties, the federal budget

cutbacks have brought a new and grim sense of
competition betweenHispanics and Blacks- still the
preeminent mmorily in the nation. In most
communities where Hispanics and Blackscoexist, the
coalition - if any exists at all - is fragile.

In New York, bcllringer sourcesreport that Puerto
Rican leaderscomplain that Blacks control many of
the social welfare Programs. In Chicago. Hispanic
leaders say Black social workers and case workers
routinelyshort shif the Hispanic poor on the basisof
languageor citizenship.

According to thesesamesources,life for Hispanics
is betterin theSunBelt that it is for thosein otherareas
of the nation. Big city mayors in the Sun Belt such as
Henry Cisneros (first Mexican ever elected there) of
San Antonio and other leaders arc worrying
somewhatabouttheproblems of thepoor in the cities.
States Mayor Cisneros: "We haven't dealt with the
terrible, terrible sensation I think we will be facing in
the next budget year as peoplewho we employ haveto
be laid off, aspeoplewe provided servicefor no longer
get it."

The voicesof theWashington lobbyists for Hispanic
groups, neighborhoodOrganizersand thepeople are
growing louder as their numbers grow and their
political sophisticationincreases.

Ruben Bonilla, national counsel of the League of
United Latin American Citizens, recently issued a
statement highly critical of reported plans by the
Immigration and Naturalization Service to revoke
tensof thousandsof temporaryresidencypermits that
have allowed Mexican aliens t:o lfv'e legally In the

'U'rilt'ed StateVsfnee 197. b'b'hi1W::s'iid- - he' fSilhd it
ironic that While we grant the necessary and
appropriaterefugeto Polish refugeesthat we turn our
backs on Mexican economic refugees..In a sense,it
amounts to international double-cros-s.

.

Quotesfrom a Black columnist: "On the domestic
scene,,1982 will seehard times for many millions of
Americans, and millions more will tastepersonally the
bitter pills of joblessftess, bankruptcy, mortgage
foreclosures- andsimplehunger. We had better brace
ourselvesfor someotherbad developments,then work
and pray for something better"endof quotefrom Carl
T. Rowan.

Low Rawls itinerary resemblesthat ofa presidential
candidate. Detroit on Tuesday.Dallas on Wednesday.
Meet with a dozen reporters, several college
presidents. Attend two receptions, accordingto N.
Bishop of the Dallas A. M. News.

Rawls sayshe is making anextra effort to promote
thesecondTV telethonin Dallas (also to becarried by
several other TV stations in Texas soon)because of
federal cutbacks that will effect 3,000 students
attending 41 colleges in the United Negro College
Fund system. Even before he became UNCF's
honorarynational chairman.Rawls usedto visit high
schools and talk to black youths income areasabout
bettering themselves through higher educejiion. "I
want to tell kids they canbesomebody.Let them know
that they haveoptions."the43 yearold singersays.He
adds: "I don't do this for any return. If I can help one
kid, then-- I've accomplished something."

Rawls formerly sungwith The Pilgrim Travelers, a
goipei singing group that was sponsored in West
Texasand New Mexico by this correspondent.He has
won several Grammy Awards and sold millions
album and records during his career.

growing nuclear arms capacity of either the United
States or the Soviet tfnion- -

Furthermore. I am here becauseof my longtime
philosophical commitment to our mastery of natural
forces and improvement of human relations. Pcac
betweenthe superpowers is a prequisite for this. And
immediate disarmamentnegotiations ano actionsby
the superpowersarewssential to peace. It is essential
not only for further development of human
personality, capility. and satisfaction, but also for
even maintainingour present levels of development

To rafsantmorespecifically, I smherebecaHeeworld
dltarmaamit la eittiaJ to createJots andto spread
Jurtke 1m a werid at peace. For example. Congress
recently adopted a budget proposed by President
Reagan which provides $201 billin to increase
Aaanrica'saraiameatbut only $147 billion for nun-entitleme-nt

domestic aeeds.
In other words, mole fr kMlirgAftan jpr healing

poit for dfturucttwif AayJprojimptit. This
aadflary distoniotHsk mm aa jwikipatcd
natMSftaf defa oii&taoatHii year.A aapoedhigh
All rent emgecrnneiu.oneof thewealthiest in
the world - amatborrowatnorbttantinterestrate:,to
its owa mpayers.Aa amountso great as ie promote
aatveahigher interest ratesandprofits for theworld's
private, multi-nation- al fineneers. Moreover, the
jaaaaaadareasrjaeetoatenalflattiMt and super profit;.
tot tht flohaj eortjloaafrates.

floats, fob nut oolv Milks economic
develofMicat iahcUnited Statesandoth rdrvrtopd

uMlinucd u fag. It



IRev. Robinson
Speaks
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How Do You
PresentChrist?

And the times of this
ignorance God winked
at: but now commandeth
all men everywhere to
repent. Becausehe hath
appointeda day in which
he will judfe the world in
righteousness by that
man whom he bath
ordained; whereof he
hath given assue&ncc
unto all men, in iftfct he
hath raised him ffQfn (he
.dead." Acts 17?503I.

The truth is sometimes
offensive; yet it must be
told. Paul said to the
Greeks who thought
themselves to be the
cream of the educated
society of that time, M ...
whom therefore ye
ignorantly worship, him
declare I unto you,M

Verse 23.
That wasthecasein the

first century church, but
here we are in the 20th
Century church wherefor
2,000 years the gospel of
Jesus Christ has been
preached. The question
is. How do you as a20th
Century person present
the Lord Jesus Christ?
Do you present to the
man who says 1 am not
saved a Christ in
strength? Or does life
show forth an image of
self defeatin condem-
nation?

The West Texas area,

has experienced the
preaching of the gospel
for many years, and in

. every city in which this
paper is read there are
many churches, especial-
ly in Lubbock, the city is
filled with churches.
While in these churches

. many ,of, their, peqple do.,
not know who Jesus is.

You have read that He
came to seekand to save
that which is lost; you
have read that He is the
Son of God, that He can
heal all, knows all. and

Members and friends
of the Outreach Prayer
Breakfast met last
Saturdaymorning in the
fellowship hall of the
Hope. Deliverance
Churchof God in Christ
at9 a. m. with Mrs. Annie
Easter as hostess. Rev.
Charles Tanneris pastor.
Mrs. Mary Ward presid-

ed.
Opening devtion was

led by Mrs. Mildred K.
led by Mrs. Mildred
Borfus. The scripturewas
found in Romans 5; 1- -5

with Mrs. C. E. Brown
andMrs. Ward participa
ting.

The morning les$on
was taught byRev.Tony
Williams, .pastor of the
Community Baptist
Church. His subject was
A Made Vp Mind." His

scripture was 1 Kings
18:2t.

"And EMJah camewtto
all tk people, and said,
'How long halt yt
between two optaiom???
If the Lord be God,
follow bhn: but If !

tiMm fottow mm. And the
people nswwerad Mm --

not a word."
This speaker said:

"Elijah MtM mtJtf f
yorMind rtkr ysnwS
mt m Sf mi it'
the Cm) of Abmkw,

tt wm by
tad no mmi It

cando all. Yet, your life is

bound in sin.
The Greeks did not

have the true messageof
JesusChrist but we read
thatwhen Paul preached,
many believed and were
stved. Now the message
has been preached, and
the irMtttion of theLord
is gtvta. "The moment
that you hear my votes,
hardennot your hearts.

Many will fight God's
plan of salvation by.

claitttlni to belong to
some denominational
group, The truth of
the matter is that the
Bible Says that when the
Lord returns to receive
His church, that He was
coming for a church
without spot or wrinkle,
blemish or any such
thing.

How can I in this world
get the spots of sin out of
my life?

How can 1 remove the
wrinkles put in my life
over the years in faults?

How can I wash the
blemishes of guild and
stain from my life in this
world of sin?

You can do it through
the Blood of JesusChrist.
Now pray this prayer,
"Lord Jesus, forgive my,
sins and come into my
life." If you will meaathis
with all of your heart,
Jesuswill coBieintoyour .

life, X
Tpien find the nearest

sdnctified church and let
the Lord fill you with the
Holy Ghost.

1 used the word
sanctified becauseJesus
prayed to the Father to
sanctify HisfollowersTo
sanctify means to be set
apart for God's useonly.
A Christianis. not to serve
sin at all. TJig only way to
heaven is HvThg a
sanctified life. Call today
747-689- 9.

David said my heart is

bad.Createin me a clean
heart. Oh Lord, give me
the right spirit. It's good
to recognize that its not
your brother, but you
who arc standing in the
need of prayer. That is
sinning!

Rev. Williams contin-
ued: "My heart's fixed
and my mind is made
up."

Oh, we wish more
could have heard this
lesson. This is a terrific
man of Ood. We love
him. What about you?

Remarksweremadeby
members and friends.

Thought for '82:
"When the shephafds
come together,the sheep
will become one fold.
Think about it!

Breakfast wasserved-i-

n orderand piping hot --
both ways! It wasn't
realized how cold it was
outside. Are you hungry
- physically hungry

Maybe we cm
feedyou Spiritually! You
know life is a banquet,
and there are so many
hungry people. Look for
you next week. "Love

iii

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

--Thank God For Jams"
How Fir h God'sKingdom?

How far is God's Kingdom? This I surety warn to
know!

I'm on my road to the promise land, Sayf!
Do you want to go?

You say you're not prepared and don't qualify?
I wasat one time in thesamecondition in God1! eyeS
1fats lt we art aH an unclean thing ami aM

owr rifhteotitttcM areas filthy ragsand we all do fade
as a leaf!

Our iniquities, like the wind, have taken us away.
TMus 3:3 - For we ourselves also were sometimes
foolish, disobedient,deceived,servingdevil1 lustsand
pieasurers - living In malice and envy, hateful and

hating one another!
Matthew 11:3 And saidverily I sayuntoyou, except
that you be converted and become a little child
yourself wlH not enter into the kingdom of heaven.
There wasa time I'd invite you to a party and you'd be

glad that 1 did let you know!
I'm inviting you to aneverlasting party - do you want

to go?
It will be in God's Kingdom where there will be no
adultery no back nabbing - no cursing - no;
deceiving no evil no fornlfictio- n- no gossiping-

- no hunger- no idols - no jealous- no killing - no
lying- - no malice- no needy- no outcast- no pain --
no quarrels- no rapes- nosickens-s- no tresspassing-

- no uncleancss- no violence- no wafs no X-ra- ys

no yoars- no zone!!
The A. B. C.'s In God's Kingdom sounds like

, commerical (sweet!)
It's the sugarin the cftndy bar that makesa Hershcy!
We plan for trips when we're going to Cahada

Denmark Jamica(far off)!

Brothers and Sisters-we've got to plan for thecoming
of our Maker!!

(In twinkling of an eye - death)
God loves you and want you to repent and start over

again!
That'sthe reason He died on the crossto washaway

yours and my S - I - N - S!
Directions to the Kingdom - Admit that you are a
Sinner and be willing to 'turn from sin. Believe that
JesusChrist died for you on the crossand rose from

the dead.
Through prayer invite Jesusto come in and control

YOUR LIFE!
Directed - Arranged - Produced- Guided

By My Lord JesusChrist
Written by Billy "B. J." Morrison

Your Brother in Christ Jesus.
Call me at 762-28-86

Let su pray for one another.AMEN

Faith First Baptist
Church News

SundaySchool started
at 9:30 a. m. last Sunday
with Supt. Roosevelt
Porteeat his postofduty.
The lessonwas"JesusAs

, Light." Thcu scripture,
lessonwas found in John
1:4-1- 0; 12:44-5- 0.

During morning
worship, devotion was
led by Sis. M. Wallace
and Sis. M. Roberson.
Last SundaywasMission

you!"
As always, those

presentwant to thankthe
cooks along with Mrs.
Annie Easter. They are
the bestcooks we canfind
anywhere. Check it out!

The guest list last
Saturday included: Rev.
and Mrs. Tony Williams,
Rev. Charles Tanner,
Bro. Verls, H.J. Mona-ho- n.

Donald Bailey,
Richard Williard, Jerry
Bailey,.and Mrs. Easter.

We were glad to have
Doric Collins back with
us.

God is using people
just like you to turn the
world around. Come
again!

The sick and shut-i-n

list this week include:
Juanita . Hull. Lauzado
Janes.Mildred K. Lusk.
Jene Johnson. Dorothy
Morgan.Bertha Rain-

water, Dorothy Moom
and Robert Origgf.

Third John 1:2

Ood wants you to bee

healthy.
Prayer request was

made. If you have a
prayer, call or come by.
The numbers are 7ft2

3347, 747-732- 1, 7c
5917, 744-44-2, or 7U-29- 4.

Mrs. Artie Mat
Washington was she
receiver of the projar.
blessing this week. We
are praying that God wiii

, , Friendly

Ptul Engcr
FrM Wmm Cut Ffcfa $1,00 Lb.
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Day. Rev.Sis. L. F. Craig
delivered the messageof
the hour. Her subjectwas
"The Guiding Light."'
Her scripturewas found
psalms 119:105, MwJ"
thew 5:14, Ephesians5:8;
Sr. John 9:5 and 12:35.
Everyone .

enjoyefd the
sermon. We had many
visitors present last
Sunday. Among them'
were Mr. Jim A. Turner,
Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Turner. Phyllis Turner,
and Daryl Turner -- - ull of
Lubbock; and Connie
Turner and daughterof
Denver, Colorado. Also
Mrs. Brenda Gant and
daughterand Mrs. Rafe
and daughter. Let uspray

add a special blessing of
perfect health.

Morning prayer was
led by Rev. Tony
Willis nu.

Can any good com?
out of Nazareth??

The next meeting will
be held in the home of
Mr. and Mr. Delbert
Hood, 2132 feast 30th
Street.

"Come and Seel"
Mrs. Mary Ward is

president; Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice president; Mrs.
C. E. Brown, secretary;
and Mrs. D, Hood,
reporter. "

I f.V.D Wire Service
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Final rites were held
for Mrs. Naomi Jean
Turner last Wednesday,
January 13th, at First
Faith Baptist Church
with the Rev. L. F.
Bowie, officiating.

Jamison & Son
Funeral Home was
in chargeof arrange-
ments.

Mrs. Turner was born
April 16, 1937 to Leroy
and Ruby Hill in Shallo-wate- r,

Texas.
She joined the Church

of The Living God, C. W.
F. F., at an early age in

Chicago, Illinois.
She united in marriage

to Mr. Jim Turner of
Lubbock on July 5, 1979
and returned there to
make herhome.

Mrs. Turner departed
this life Saturday,
January9, 1982.

for our sick and shut-i- n.

Among those on the
sick list arc Cynthia
Jackson and Granville
Wallace.

Eveningservicesbegun
with devotions which
were led by Sis. E.
Dinwiddie and Sis. W.
Harper. Thepastor- Rev.

. F. B. Bell - preachedthe
sermon. His subject was
"Don't Play With Fire."
The scripture was Act
2:46-47- : Hebrews '2:29.
Last Sunduy was also
Communion Sunday.
Eveiyohe had a beautiful
time in the Lord.

Visitors during the
night services wereJev.

Musical
On Tap

Littlefield, Tx - The
Spiritual Soul Seekersof
Lubbock will c.ppear on
programSaturdaj night.
January23rdrvt 8 p. m.
at the Ford Temple
Church of God in Christ.
1335 Basin Street. Rev.
R. L. Caro is pa-to- r.

Everyone is invited to
come hearthis wonderful
group.

EPEE Demverv
-- 1
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JeanTurner

Mrs. Turner was well
liked by everyone. She
met and mad? many
friends who loved Iter
dearly.

She leaves to mourn
her passing: three
daughteTT -- - Tonya
Hastings of Chicago, 111.,

Patricia and Desiree
Hastings of Detroit,
Michigan; her mother,
Mrs. Ruby Hill of
Chicago, 111.; a sister,
Lovita Hill; and a
brother, Robert Hill,
both of Chicago, 111.; two
grandchildren-- - Nicole
and Brandon; nieces,
nephews, other relatives
and . many friends.

Pallbearers were Billy
West, ThermonWatson,
Dana Smith, Rodney
Thomas, James Cook,
Jerry Turner and
Matthew Colquitt;

Roy P. Davis. Bro.
Sheldon Scdbcrry and
Bro. Frankic Green.

g

JBirthdays for lhei;
iOTonth
Sis. M. Wallace. Monica
Pendgmft and Stanley
Roberson.

Barjtist Training
Union washeld at 6 p. m.
The les.srfn wus "God
Stafts Over Again."

Re. F. B. Bell is

pastor; Ms. Alisa
Henderson is reporter.

VOTE

TssuTfdJaiy

t;

JsmMry 21, im,
Atttai Tk OHirch

urch Of The
Living God

(Motto C.Wf.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 74-645-9

"Where 1e True Gospel h
rreocnea

Everybeds is ahvaysWelcome i

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Morning 11:00 A.M.
Y.P P.U 00 M.

Evening 7:30 P.M.
Mid Week Services. 7:00 P.M.

H . F'uith First
1594 15th 0k

747-68-46

WEEKLY
Sunday School
Morning
B. T.
Night Service

Dtgrat,

Mom i, I 'totor I

Worship
P

Worship ...

E t

T

A nit let usmnxttler oneanotherto unto love andto

GtHHi wttrkx: not fotesaklngthe mmnhtlng itf oursttivx
as tlte manneroftomeIt: But exhort oneanother;

ami so much tlte tmtfe. as ye ste tlte day apprtHivhfng.
Hehrewx-10:24.2-

Help Us Worship Christ
Our Lord and

4 frican Methodist
Episcopal

2200 SoutheastDrive

(806) 744-755-2

Lubbock, Texas

"A Churcti that's not-afrai- d to
identify with the frustrations
of the Black experience."

"God Our Father. Chrixt Our

3
. . .

.

- - 2-- 3 p. m.
RnhPtner. Man Ow Pator

Listening Hour
SundaySchool
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

LwMtocfc Page

ofYovr Choict!

JL.

Baptist Church

Worship.

provoke

together,

Come, Jesus,
Savior

Pastor's

SERVICES
9:30 A.M.

.'.11:00 A.M.
6:00 P.M.
7:30 P.M.

Saturdays
9:30 A.M.

1U.45 A.M.
7:00 P.M.

Bethel
Church

Brother" StephenPierson,

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME

-- RE-NEED FUNERAL PLAN
Regardlessof your age or health-Confine-d

to hospital,nursinghome,or
bed.
YOU CAN GET PRE-NEE- D

INSURANCE
Credit can be given on all small

burial policies, insurancepolicies from
age 0 - 75 and up tp $5,000.

GraveServicesandTransportation.
Low monthly rates.

Free Information - No Obligation
CALL

nAV7zL7-973-1

CASH BURAL POLICY
Ages 0 - 75

Individuals or Family Groups

AmnkmHauteSecurity
l !FE INSURANCECOMPANY
1603 13fhStft,Suit 210

Lubbock, Txas79401

Phone806763-734-4

ANDY'S
PLUMBINQ

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
NEW CONSTRUCTION - REMODELING - ADD-O- N

HEATIN0 & AJR CONDITIONING
WATER LEAKS - QA8 LEAKS - RE-PIPI- NG

RQPESSiQNAL SERVICE
ON ANY

PLUMBINQ OR DRAINAGE MROSLEM

AN0AES CRUZ - OWNER

782-34-68
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Sntocrlp(kNW - Call 742-3412- !! distributors. Sreok-aw-oy $2000(aval . 20 not 3 retIramant

and ethar bomnei. Finest household, commercial,cosmetic,
Kochai S- -l For Safe! FOB in hh-j- Z Cmi t if rnnuiHii vitamin. Sanding information (817) 466-35-65

Perfect for "vif liirvnrn i rural g TEXAS TECH IMtVEKSTTY
Chjr of Laoboek testate,CMimnmlty StrrSeet upgrade rations. For

more Informatfc, call C Phi. n( t ..t--t l. I W
or informal ion regardinog useimremmnpioyment at ItXASt itCH

UNIVERSITYPatefPtnto fxici lncluda new disc brakeFarms& Cattle Co.
Coetacf: El Paso.Texas 762-244- 4 C CALL 742-221- 1 eede on front whoala and labor

ParkwayMali Office
17tf Parkway Drive BROWN TIRE CO. AND M M SERVICE
7i244U, Ext. im lAN IQIAI OPPORH NIT

uf qua! r mplnvmrnl Opportunity 111 AVE. L 762-19- 02 OR 7fi2-a-07

l FMPIOMR l' (IHtlMttt ftJULtJLSJUO

' PHOO pnTWCT

The Deal Makin Man , Cm fAt491

4
New and iteed Cars& Trucks

Custom Vans

Best Deals In Town!
FinancingAvailable!

Buy A Car & Get A Check!
Up to S700

7007 South University 745-448- 1

University Dodge - Peugeot

aavewith the
FirstFederalSpirit!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF-- LUBBOCK

MMMIollkl IKS lf KAI I't A A

:iKK AIKAY
HKAVH(H'IR"IS Mih AVI W

Smh OHI
BKOU.NI IH I)

CAVIELS PHARMACY
OPEN 9 A M 'til 10 P.M

"Greeting Cards"
EverydayandSeasonal

Prescription - Drugs

OPEN
7 DaysPer Week
9 a.m . to 10 p. m.

1719 Ave. A 765-53-1 1 or 765-756-17

amammmamBC!ammm9maELm.iFor more
regarding JviBaaV at
Lutibock Genera.
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Legal Clinic
Will Divorces

And Other Family Matters
Karen Hodges 765-832- 3

Attorney
13th( Street

SECOND FLOOR
INITIALCONFERENCE
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Wedding Photos
affordable priaes.

SeveralPhotoPackages
to choosefrom.

Weddings Church

Portraits Sports

tali: 762-596- 5

E. O. E. Housing
Wc are now
applications the Casa
Orlando Apartments,
1810 3rd Street.

64;
bedrooms," $192; and
bedroom,$223. Call 747-946- 4

763-532- 5. Come
and visit this fine placeof
family living

Mary PlainsHospital
Center

For employment infor-
mation contact:

Office
792-681-2, Exi. 451

4000 24th Street

i' ' ii' ,i

, employmentJL opportumt.es GENERAL
,

,

. HOSPITAL
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Denver, Coloraeu
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ExecutiveHouse
MOTEL ROOMS FOR RENT

Low commerkalratesfrom $14.00. Day byDay --

Week - Month. AmericanPlan roomwith msals.
Available aJeo from $345.00 month. Good
Continent!! and American food. Executive
HouseMotel & Restaurant.Restaurantopen6a.
m. untl 2 p. m.; 5 p. rn. to 10 p. m.
2121 AmariUo Highway - Lubbock,Texas79403
Phone(806) 76S8591 Troy Macsey, Owner

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
Passport ID Placement

Fast Service

Offering Direct Color
and

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Wallet B&W-2x- 3 8 for $2.00

Wi'l openevening WITH appointment

Phone: 762-598-2

1622BroadwayAvenue

fej information .iiiDRnPir: IIJ mmw

Super ob.vpt

may

I rtl Qift n o a n u
vi

-

aamaaam. m

' Man - a

'vniagrs
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CaprockShoppingA

Center
PHONE: 799-716- V

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

TT"West TexasLeadingOlds Dealer'

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

5301 South AvenueDrive
Lubbock. Texas

747-297- 4

Bizarre Cardt
UnJqiw Gifts

1 U3 University
"between Broadway & Main'

Phone! 744-152-8
18 SO

YEARS OF SERVICE
THROUGH COOPERATION

'Plain CootutatiO Oil Thill
ate 74T 3434

Announces.

The Value Of Manufacturers'

COUPONS
EachWednesday

Here'sHow It Works. . .

This Wednesday we will redeem all
MANUFACTURERS'CENTS-OF-F coupons
for DOUILE their value. Offer good on
current national manufacturers'coupons
when purchasing the specified product
and doesnot include free coupons or
fond retailer (any food stores) coupons.
Thetotal redemptionmay notexeedvalue
of item. Limit 1 coupon per item.

Here'san Example.. .

If the Manufactu'crs'Coupon is Worth 50...it
will be worth $1.00 on WEDNESDAY at Flirt's.

laaaBLBMMaaMHBaHalMa '

miaVT ar

Lubbocfc's Ony Home-Owne-d Utility

'LUBBOCK !

10TH & TEXAS 763-938- 1

There are a lot of
ways you can save

on your electric
bill
Call us

We wantto helpyou
conserveenergy

763-288-1

Now!
Clip &
Save
More
Than
Ever!



Tfce

IkiltfllLni
BEAT

Tretftttonai Heiktay Ftati You'll-Enjo-y

Yoar Round

n today's black
American home, cooking
is no longer the re$pin-sibilit- y

of one person.
Because of busy and
varied schedules, usually
every member of thefami-
ly at some time or another
has to prepare personal
meals or meals for other
members of the family.
The Kitchen Bent "is

aWgfitH to mt some
n&eds of the varfouS'tookt
in tke modemwaistifami-
ly.

A trend for thdl980,t v

for people to spent!tittirt.
home relaxing and enter
taining according to the
1981 issue of the
Yankelovteh Monitor, a
consumer research report.
The Campbell Soup Com-
pany has provided us with
this week's "traditional.'
holiday recipes that
feature quick-cookin- g in

SMART
COOKS;

SHOP

BROOKS!

Extra Lean Boneless

Bath Size Bar

3 for JL

gredients.

ROAST TURKEY
SOUTHERNSTYLE

Vi poundpork sausage
1 cup chopped celery
Vi cup chopped onion
3 cans (lO'i ounces

each) gravy
1 package (8 ounces)

her1.seasonedstuf--

1 &tre shoppedapplt
V4 cup oheppsdp

elms
2 dg&, slightly

banian
1 0 pfiufttl turkey
Vi cup cranbdrry- -

Ofangerelish
In saucepan, cook
sausage,celery and onion
until done; stir to separate
meat. Toss with 1 cup
gravy, stuffing, apple,
pecansand eggs.FJ" cavi-

ty of turkey loosely with
stuffing. Truss; place in

Beef

69c

TIP

Lb.

Wylevs 24 Oz.

MIX
Reg. $2.95 ONLY

IRISH

.VU

$2.49

$2.19

SPRING

r

LIVER

RLOIN
STEAK

DRINK

Ml

led Delicious
3 Lb. Bag

APPLES
Texas S Lh. Bag

.CELERY

rotating ptn, towr wkh
sMhihlOTi foil RNM at
32$F. for 4 hours (about
?S ftrifwro tier pound or
until done). Uncover last
hour to brown. Remove
turkey to serving platter.
Sttim ftt from drippings;
add remaining gravy and
relish. Heat, stirring to
loosen browned bits.
Serve with turkey. Makes
8 servings.

RUBY MOLDED
SALAD

2 envelopesunflavored
gelatine

1

I

Vi

Vi

Vi

In

can (24 fl.oz.) cock-tal- l

vegetable juice
tablespoonslemon
juice
teaspoon chili
powder
cup thinly slicad
cejirt
cup hopp;eoeum-ba-r

cup choppedjjfeen.
'

.
pepper

ssutfenan. snrinklc
gelatine on Vi cup cock-
tail vegetable juice to
soften. Place over low
heat,stirring Until gelatine
is dissolved RerrQvefrom
heat;add remaining juice,
lemon juice and chili
ponder. Chill until slight-
ly thickened; fold in re-

maining ingredients.Pour
into 6-c- mold: chill until

Mr. P's

SlOPfYJOE

Oz. Pkz.

greens
cups, 4 servings

BEAN MEDLEY

4 tupsmall fresh mush
room cups (about 2

pounds)
V cup choppedonion
'j teaspoonbasil leaves,

ct ushed
' cup buttei or mar

garine
1 package (9 ounces)

frozen whole green
beans,cooked and
drained

V cup diced ptmiento
1 can (11 ounces) che--

dar cheesesoup
V4 wrattitL;

nrosnnasms ma co
ortion with bull in butter
until Wnder. AdAmmaink
tog InjidTQnti.ltfati ttt
OCCalrotutlly. Nltkm about
4 Vicifps, 6 to 8 servings.

We believe that our
retxfers will want to support
those adv&ltoers who sup-

port the press of Black
America. W& are sure,

' Jjfcrefore, that when you
meetthe ingredientsfor this
week's recipes, you will
want to use:

PORK
SPARE
.RIBS

$1.49 u,.

PIZZA
99c

Uhby's SLOPPY
JOE'S m

r15 0;.

$1.19
fmmm

Reg. $1.45. ONLY
m w

Joy Liquid
.

22 'Qt. v,

DETERGENT
, $1 29

ORANGES.
- i

SIM
119

49c fii

Girl ScoutCeokieSalesOn
Tap For January29th

Kookaburra! and
Hoedowm are the newest
cookiesto beaddedto the

'Otrl Scoutline of familiar
favorites, announced
Mrs. Nolen Swain,
Presidentof the Caprock
Girl Scout Council. The
Girl Scout cookie sale
begins January 29 and
will run for two weeks,
concluding on February
14. 1982.

Kookaburrasare thin
cookie wafers with
caramel in between and
are covered in chocolate.
Hoedowns combine

rtm and
chocoktt with a, ooqkH?

r

Birds Syejhmi
vegetables ;

CampbellMm "
Franto-AnWlc-m gravies
Knox iuJ1avoredgelatins
Kraft margarine
McCormlck spicesand

seasonings
Ocean Spraycranberry-orang-e

relish
Park'ssausage
Pp)erldgeFarm herb

seasonedstuffing
VS cocktail vegetable

juice

BOLOGNA
12 Oz. Pkg.

98c

POT PIES

Giant Size

tarn

$1.

TIDE
$1.89

J5 Oz. m Off Label

.4, J

crunch. Also, Mints,
Savannahs, Scot-tea- s,

Dutch-n-Suc- h . and
Chocolate and Vanilla
Cremeswill besold again
this year. Each box of
cookies will sell for
$2.00.

All money collected
from the cookie sale
remains in the Council. It
will help support
seminars, workshops,
and other troop and
council sponsored
activities. It will help
local girls participate in
National Girl Scout
events,such as the Wider
Qpportunitie program.
The funds will also hcjf,
maintain and devdop
Camp Rio Blanco; a
resident campfor the

Caprock Girl
Scout Council and
located northeast of
Crosbyton.

The girls arepresented
awardsaccordingto the
number of boxes they
sell. Top prizes is an $85
campership toward
resident camp or council
event, awarded to those
selling 1E0 boxes or

Peyton'sRanch Brand

Kitchen Treat 6 Oz, Pkk'.

4 for

Ruffles or Lay's $1.89

POTATO
CHIPS
$1.49

PINE SOL
99c

Sta SoJ Fro

HAIR SPRAY

$6.19

GHK9

1

more. Certificates.

believe tomorrow...
ScoutCoofdeetoday

(Q) Scouts U.S.A.

m

Quick Boneess

I J?

Wp $1.98
PetMz 26 Oz.

PUMPKIN
CUSTARD PIE

Bu'One! FREE!.

Palmolive Liquid

DET

Vanilla

25 Lb. rtH j
5 Lh. i

V.

Y

posters,
and a $55 caittptnhip are
also awarded. This year
the cookie mascot is a
frog which will appearon
all awards .

If you in
BuyGirt

Girl of the

Carv

,,.

GET ONE

Bell

patdtts.

ERGENT
$1,19

ICE CREAM
lh Gallon Round

$1.69
Gkdiola

FLOUR

Sof &t J6 0s. Ret. $6.49

CURL
ACTIVATOR

ONL $4.99

4
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RUBY
JAY'S

The members of the
New Mope Baptist
Churctt had serves as
usual last Sunday
morning It all began
with Sunday School at
9:30 a. m.

Morning worship
services began with
devotion by Deacons
Kelly and Knighton. The
speaker ol the morning
was Rev Jed Knighton a
grandson o! Sister R. B.

Thompson. His scripture
was taken Irom Romans

JlllBaaaaaaaaaa

ensCHART
tfcooo are I oftef for M oVm

VAUM WMKW
3,090
1.090 37
500
100
so
10 3,000
s 4,000

1 Initont . 43,000
Stomr Booki 1,333

3 StampBosh 2,773
3 StampBootti 4,16
1 StampBook 10.003
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11doc

5; 1 9-- 2 1. His subject was
"Sin Is Ol The Devil." It

asaverv interestingand
helpful message.

Let u remember to
whisper a prayer lor our
sick and shut in of the
community as well as
those bereaved families

Mr and Mrs Cieorje
- ranc i s recei ed word
last week that their
daughter. I avernc -- - who
resides m Anchorage.

wBMYYii

oiftor Mwt. 9mm tA ntn hm

I WITH I WITH
1 TKKIT 13 Tictcrrs

227.773to 1 17.321 to 1

110,311 to 1 3,324 to 1

2,121 to 1 4.77 to 1

12.424to 1 36 to 1

4,312 to 1 473 to 1

2,030 to 1 133 to 1

1.023 to 1 7to 1

S to 1 3 to 1

3,076 to 1 237 to 1

1,476 to 1 114 to 1

34 to I 76 to 1

410 to 1 32 to 1

44 I 3.6 to 1

tldortUf rttw In woolly (TCrta tfcorvoftor.

Alaska - had surgery At
thta --report, however, she

domg niceh.
-

Mrs. Mildred K. Lus
is at home.

Miss Daphne Newton
had. terrible experience
last Saturday afternoon
as she was injured in car
mishap.

Mr. Rov (iiddmgs in in
West Texas Hospital,
suffering from pneu-

monia.

Mr. McKinnev
is on the sick list.

The federation
Choirs will meet Sundav.
January 24th. at St John
Baptist C hurch at 2 V) p
m

v

d

S

a

a
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ITM
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UtKSTO
0,761 tp 1

4,262to 1

2,36
to 1

to 1

to 1

to 1

2.3 to 1

to 1

37 to 1 '
to 1

1
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The Cork family
visited relatives in
Midland. Texas last
weekend. They were the
brother and family
Mrs. Cork. She reports
that she has a very ill

cousin there in Midland
also.

1 he Swain family
visited relatives in

und also last
Sunday.

Mr Willie Blocker
traveled to Waco lexas

'last weekend to visit his
mother who is in the
hospital there

Joe Mihblei visited his

mother and family
the ("I .m.ts holidav
He .ilso isitcd his

In

giv

BH jBHB
jggga

1
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The U. S. Small
Business Administration
announcedlast week that
the Small Business
Institute (SBI) will be in
operationat Texas Tech
University this springand
is now selecting client
businesses for the
program. Lubbock area
businesses to
participate in the
program should notify

local SBA office
calling Bill Beauchampat
(806) 762-746- 2. or
businessowners may call

Justin Walter,
and enioved a wonderful
time He icimncd to New
Voik

11

gBBBBVl

1 KtflMT

wmw

COOKIES

TexasTech Selects
Professor Charles Neil.
SBI Director at Texas
Tech. telephone (806)
742-346-1.

The Small Business
Institute, whie'h is
sponsored thjr SBA.
assignsteamsof senior or
graduate students to
provide research,, case
analysis, counselingand
consulting services to

businesses,without
charge to the business.
addition to being helpful
to sixty
Lubbock businesses each
year, the SBI Program
provides graduating
students with a practical
"real world" experience
and an opportunity to

fwin b siaaa
lS gggB gggjgL BgggK

aBiBBW
BBaaaaaaaaaaaaaW ggggLv aaaaaaaaaaaaaalBBa. JggaBBBjBaap.

I
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TOASTIIS

wishing

nephew.

KiMLm swipis

jyyillllCAN SMHITY1 M

AMMICAN SVA6HUTTI

POTATOES

LlX3JjLAX&ilJaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

nsa

Clients
apply the skills that thty
ha"e been learning in
college to a live business
environment.

In past years. Tech
student teams .have,
performed suchefforts
market researchprojects,

studies,
recordkeeping and

analyses,
examined business costs
compared industry
ratios, and many other
similar projects.

Since businesses are
chosen a "first-com- e,

first-served- " basis,
interested bi.mess
owners ac asked to
contact SBA Professor
Neil one the above

r.- -
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soon as

The Star
Hhe lookedat Mm
and he lookedat her
but shekept hoking
and he lookedttwey
Then he looked back
but she gone.

knocks,
then passes on," so the
black poet sug-
gests.

gnaaa!
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food mm juice MM tissue

ELBO RONI
SAUCEMIX

1&OZ.

advertising

paperwork

alVIIMY

DILUXH
PUMI

BOIHIS P&K

lttOZ.

telephone
possible.

was

"Opportunity

succinctly
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M
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LACK BUNWBt

OtttHif HrroWd if A Stick
u r it m f tttadtog Prsgrtm

One of the major
priorities of an almost un-

precedented number of
leaders of black groups
nationally is that of help-
ing out vouth to learn to
read. If your have not
heard of the National
Assault-On-Illiterac- y Pro
gram (A-O-I-- P) already,
you should know that it is
the major cooperative ef-

fort of the leadership of

r4

aV

SOW,

SWIFT

BUTT

siRaBJ

IS oz.

upwards to 100 national
black organizations and
their local affiliates. Your
organization's leadership
should he involved.

Check the partial list of
groupsbelow, and if your
leadership or group is not
included, then write to the

-P office and have
your national leadership
do the srme. National
presidents are invited to

BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaLaaaaaaalaaaaaaaa

MAN

PORKROAST
BOSTON

BUTTERMILK
OHM BIM a

cnem CAHK MlBllU

aWalaTT'ttt slRlti K Bb9 aHaaa93P8ataVi

Youtti

serve as trustees,
and it is most important
that all of our groups get
involved.

The A O-- I P national
office is at 770 Broadway.
N.Y., N Y. 10003. With
nearly one-ha- lf of our
black youth leaving our
schools today unable to
read at a fourth grade
level, we are faced with
possibly the most serious

I lUHaMtiUJDTOWaa

BJBjJ

JUICE

JfcEarT
threat of our 120 years of
f tffefeMjaaaa

rvwfjvc who PRnW( raw
any tetter than that can-

not be employed regularly
or for nwy baskindaftrtal
or commercial work .

Hence they wW be con-

signed to welfare or worse
permanently.This pfaces
all black Americans in a
highly precarious posi-

tion. Can you imagine
white Americans standing
for providing support for
the majority of black
Americans? The pos-

sibilities arc exceedingly
ominous.

U

Organization leaden
who serve as national co- -

charipersonsof

PORK STEAK
'SIMI- -

SWIFT TIMMK LIAN

SWIFT TIMOR LIAN

PORKCHOPS
SWIFT TINOR LEAN

SPARE

Va SAL.

oz.

2 BOX

yHaHBaBHRaiLIl!!

include:

FatllB

ana AAA J M. ! IkatllVM

f.ft riMaatai aif

raaniwni OTaWVE Vfiawvffw,
AflNM AaWWBlNWi' Wf CaWpOHBfe fNO

Oritr of EmMHi Sir; Mr. M. J.
nMflBWir fWWfawgw frl WWaWPlll Wf

WrftaAaftt Hi la m Jkibm WwWt WW. fvaaaajgj ggjappW MffV
sfjLtjaaalaaa raaaataa saaaatfaaaaliAi BaaaW BaaaaaaaaiarJipWel Infll JWW H ay lfff. wmriviv

f ffaaaHaw bbbbbM FkaaaaTaiElknaaiMilt rw uvns juiuii
. BJ aa.aaaaaat a jBBfkly, WW. rwWiri gfrafm, PWfKmSI

Association of Black Sottas' Worttm;
Mt ZmoM C. Brasty, NmMmI
Association of Mestta Women; Mr.
William C BrooK National Mar
MBA Association; Mrs Othetta E
Champion, National Association of
Colored Won; M. Otorta Owft-mo-

Eta Wti Beta Sorority; Ms.
Ruby S. Coache; National Sotwrtty
Phi Delta Kappa; Ms Detoris Davis
Wong. National Caucus and Center
on Waik Aged, Biship I M fixum,
CME Church; Ms. Edith Francis,
Zeta Phi Beta Sonority; Mr. James
Hargrove. National Black Police
Association. M DorotS Height.
National CjBBncil of Negro Women;
Ms Betty Jacks r King, National
Associationof Negro Musicians; Mr
Joseph lowery. Southern Christian
I eldership Conference.Ms Nellie S.
Manning, National Association of

aHlrk

9K
0ER

BONILlSS

tMtaMSaa, NKgatCfls par. aaaanjgBtt
$BMt, WkMll Mr, tWMMII JlR

OVER 88000 POSSIBLE WINNERS JJ
I 40,000,000S&H SfJUMEFS WIN

wmn

RIBS

BANOU1T

CHICKEN

I Tm
Jlll ihrtd aBfBB aTBBalJ'Jfg (fIs JfctfKlfc

fWBvifBBaj tBfsnSTdafl rlWBvHHRni TsPJ7

JkJMUaWaBjaaaK JU IT gala
nifWTfaaWTTfr pvwVsVH, raw awn l. .

BaVaaBaaaaBBBlak anVaaMafcjM aJl atfka ajaaaahalKRWIftt nmmmKj ? frit (wWII
ajaaaafbaaaa jManaWstlkah. gaaW . BW afaaVli
fjr ftMaW iMMal atter sMaal- -

wswiaaw"f JFi'WXWtwi aanWaiW

aaW MLalataai ll 4aaaWaaaBak aaB.PH. IfPaTr B. IMIWn,

aM Prornxlona! Wwtten's Club; Dr.
Leon SwWivtn, Oronnitts In
duMrialitation Centers;Mr Orefl Snt

ton. Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity; Ms
Alcie M. Swahi; StfrM Oamma ftho
SororMy ; Mr. William Waters, Cosw-cl-l

of Construction Proresiktnars;Ms.
Theresa L. Watson. American Sav-

ing Loan League;and Mr Charles
T Williams, Booker T Washington
Foundation.

Mrs. Leon Sullivan is
the National Vice
Chairperson,with Nathan
Wright servingas National

IINITID

3--S LB.

FM

af'aaaaaWsflfltaBBMaal

AimMi tilt atflare
incmiMi i or inc naaioww
truattcs are:

Dr. Asfj AWHwgjt, Ba', CvV
PO'ssMM, BsW, Oattr T. CtappfBe.
Jr..I. f.t. CBMs, Dr RtH faltwte.
Of. HNi'ftrtl A ffsWWNWl Ms. YtviAi
ONffls, Mf . MMVlM QfeMH), pHNo

). CBmon Hogfartf. Mi. fcoie T

HoWooay. Dr.ThomasKilfore. Mrs
Wimetmena Lasvererx .. Mr Byron

Lr, Ms I McCaots, Ms Jane
Criwford Miller, Mrs Deas
Robinson. Biship German Ro. Res

Iverett E Smtiv. Or Ciardmr (

Taylor. Be. Wyatt Walkft iind
Ms. Theteta I . Watson.

This represents only a
partial listing, other
names will be published
from time to time, and wc
hope that next time your
national organizationwill
be included.

For further informa-
tion, pleasewrite:

P, Suite 300, 770

is no moraorient

IAI tf A
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COUNTRY STYLI PORK

SAUSAGE

CSNTIR

LB.

CUT

D

there
task M ack AMlkrica
tttfay atitf 111 focf com-muni- ty

than that of en-

ding m alight MIS
scourge of black youth
functkHMi HHtetacy, We
need you and your
resources to help in ac-

complishing this most im-

portant purpose.

miHUmi ! til
"1 can tall you thtt atom

of the game bafort it
starts."

"What is it?"
Nothing to nothing.'

a
3tudnt; "I've added

thoaefigures 10 times."
Teacher:"Good boy!'
Student:"And herear

the 10 answers."

JAN. 29Ilal
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ODESSA - State Sen. E. L. Short, 36 year old
Tahokartiktent, recently announcedhere that he will
seek for a second term in November. A
veteran political). Shortcurrently holds the 28th Dist.
eat in the Senate. The Texas Tech Medical School

branch to be located here was noted as one of his
priorities, along with public education andtax relief.
TheSchool district trusteesalso gavefinal approvalto
a new junior high school and approved;plan? for a
new west Odessaelementaryschool, to beconstructed
by Dec. I9S2.

HOBBS N. M. - For Ralph Tasker,a legend in
Now Mexico hgh school basketballand headcochof
theHobbs Eaglesfor thepast33 years,wasexpectedto
gain his 800victory in his careerwhen the Eaglesmeet
Oklahomaschools as wc go to press.And the Hobbs
City Council recently approved more than seven
million dollarsworth of streetimprovementson topof
the nearly six million dollars worth of stormsewers,
according to city manager Joe Harvey.

Unbeaten and unflappable Hobbshas beenchosen
as the No. 1 ClassA AAA high school basketballteam-
in New Mexico accordingto Associated Press.They
have won 48 straightgames.

NORMAN, OKLAHOMA An additional 280
minority women in higher education have been
identified for future advancementthrougha program
established in 1977 by the Office pf Women in Higher
Educationwith the recentconsultationhelp by E. Ann
Holmes of the University of Oklahoma.

Despite widelyreportednationalfeuds,the headsof
thesevenlargestBlack andJewishorganizationsin the
Newark, New Jersey area, representingmore than
200,000personscontended that they remain united on
major issues.Both groupscalled for 'social justice and
a better life fpr those who are disadvantaged or
deprived in American society.

UrtPsfatementto theDigest recenlty, Nick Franklin,
"Jtate Chairman of the Democratic Party of New

Mexico stated: "In light of the terrible impact of the
Reaganbudget cuts, especially on low and moderate
income Americans, it is hopedthat participationin the
National PartyConferencein Philadelphiato be held
June25 - 27, 1982,will include victims of thesebudget
cuts. On Friday, January29,JMiKe Runnels For Lt.,
Gov. Fundraiser"will be held at the HbbbsCountry
Club and The Digest has beeninvited to cover the
affair. '

LOS ANGELES, CA - Bill Cosby will serve as
Nat!onali4jonorary Chairman for the National
Association of SickleCell Disease, In'oi-ia- n radio and
television announcements across the country,
according to ' Dr.. Charles F. Whitten, national
president.

MIAMI, FLA. - The plight of Haitiansseekingto
enter the United States highlighted by the recent
boating deathsof 33, the'dehumanizing'conditionsat
a refugeecamp andnewattemptsto bar immigration
has ignited the concern of many church leaderspver
the nation, including United Methodists.

SANTA FE, N. M. - A district judge has upheld
planned cuts in state welfare benefits which are
expected to save the state and federal governments
nearly $2 million in 1982. It was reportedthat about
600-70-0 families will be removedfrom thewelfarerolls
a a result of thestandardofneeddecisionaswell as 19

and 20yearold studentsnow receivingstateassistance
underAFDC. And former Attorney General Toney
Anaya, a candidate for the Democratic Party's
gubernatorialnomination,said New Mexico's energy
policy should bedirected towarddeveloping alternate
energy sourcesand making utilities more affordable.

ReeseAFB
Continued- - from Page2

thearmedservices,you ar
saying before I'd be a
slave, I'll be buried in my
grave arid go home to my
Lord and be free.

INTOAK

AYEAR.
Do you hav cnt

weekenda month to
spare?Why not spend
it wherekl do you
wd your community
the moftfood-wi- ih

your local Array
Rewrveunit Your

expenenoj to nveded
lohciptrakt ttScncw

And yaulbs paid

MvMyearof

rea

L?lawar.
toflMtlauiato

762--7617
or

763--5400

"Freedom is the liope
of all burden and
oppressed .peoples
around the wepd, which
you young people help
prmect, concluded
Robinson.

The airmen, joined in

and sung ihp spiritual
after which Mrs.
Robinson sung "Move

Music Of The Twenties To Be PerformedHere
TheLubbock Mm--

Chatter of Delta
Sigma Thtu Sorority,
Inc. wiR prtwHt tome-thin- g

new hi Lubbock.
AFRI Production will
be here!

"There's more talent
on stage than the law
should allow," said NBC
TV's Edward Newman
after viewing a perfor-
mance by AFRI Produc-
tions.

HARLEM HEYDAY.

Mattox
CoHHtMKd fTMN ft 1

a candidatefor a stateor
local office. Section 14.01

of the Code defines the
term tondMqte. und
tpfccineally '' itmui,
however, that tit
designation of a campai-
gn treasurer is not
"affirmativeaetienwhich
makes on a cartdidate.'

Mattox said he will
make a definate announ-
cement of his decisioifby ,

the filing deadline,
currently set for Feb. 1,
1982.

Mattox'swori&ng class
Sth Congressional
District in Dallas was
gerrymandered into a
Republican silk-stocki- ng

district by the Legislature
last year after.Governor
Clements applied pres-

sure on a slight majority
of Stale Legislators.

"The Republicanswere
finally able to accomplish
with a pencil,a mapjinda
smoke filled rootri, what
they were unable, to
accomplish on election
day in the last three
elections," Mattox Said.

Clement's Congres-
sional redisricting plan
has beenchallenge? in
Federal court and t&e U.
S. Justice Departmentis
now reviewing the plan to
determinewhetherit was
drafted legally.

"It now appearsthat
the law suit and Justice
Departmentreviewof the
redistricting plan will not
be concluded as early as
we Had hope,d," said
Mattox, "so We have
designated a state
treasurer in order to
explore the Attorney
General's race."

No matter what my
ultimata'deacon, I will
continuetotandup for
thepeople'sinterests,and
should I decide to enter
the Attorney General's
race,you can berurethat
1 will fce the people's
lawyer," Mattox con-

cluded.
Mattox wjll be in El

Paso later this week.

On Up Little Higher."U.
Col. Grimmeet introduc-
ed Lt. Col, Evans T.
Parker,a black leader in
his own right, who hailed
Dr. King in his speech,

Lt. CoU Parkerplayed
Dr, Kirfgs immortal
address j "I Huye A
Dream.

. Bendication was given
tiy Chaplin Capt.
Williams.

a vaudeville show,
created by AFRI
Productiom, wiH bring
back the popular music
of the roaring twenties
when presented here on
Thursdaynight, Febr-
uary I Ith, beginning at 7

p. m., at the Campus
Theatre on thecampusof
Texas Tech University.

HARLEM TODAY,
according to Soror
Stephanie Hill, has old
songs, old dances, and

old memories performed
in the here and now for
today's people.

Mrs. Hill is the
publicity chairman of the
Lubbock Alumane
Chapterof Delta Sigma
TJwla Sorority, lac
WmW StiOWiOrtttt, tilt .

ffiartftwt of tiraf wjftid ft

profeKfemal natteftal than any
touring troupefrem

Adult Classes -

Continued frtim Page 1

atla, other standardhigh
schoofcourscs.Commer-
cial courses include
typing, clerical practice
and general buatoeHV

Each class meets two
nights per week for 90
minutes session at
the Adult Education
Center, 610 Third (

corner of Avenue F and
Third Street). Tuititon
for eachTiaUf course
is $30.

Graduates of the
program will ttOetve a
regular high school
diploma.

Monday-Wednesd-ay

classes got underway
Monday, January 18tSi,

and Tuesday-Thursda-y

classes began Tuesday,
Jaflaury 19th. -

Textbooks will, be
nroVided free of charae.

deposits of. S5 to $10

York City.
KAftLtfri TODAY

hasmelodiessuchas"Pot
JustWild About Harry,"
"Dark Town Stijuttr's
Ball," "Sweet Oeorgia
Brown," "Way Down
Yonder It New Orleans,"
"Memories Of You," and
many more,accordingto
Mrs. Hill.

HARLEM HEYDAY
is being brought to
Lubbock by AFRI
Productions, a non-
profit theatre resource
organization offices

t 68 Edgecombe
Aenue. New York City

The Blffal
wait fttthlua

rtik

with

local

each

unit

bill

Tower i the

More dSoqm
a'pfefcure

other,

Hw V

m the

ptfWhOok will be required
at the time the book is

Jssued. The. full deposit
fwill be rafundefl H" the
'
book it returned in good
condition.'

Tuition may be paid in
full at registration or a
partial payment may be
made with subsequent
installments due ddring
the semester.

Student who already
have high" school credits
may apply them toward
the adult program
graduationrequirements'.
Those students must
supply the adult cduca--"

tion pffice with-- ; their
official high school
transcript so that ft may
be evaluated and a
graduationplan develop-
ed.
. For more information,
call 765-933- 8.

bettingAlong
Continued from tage 1 !

let your guarddown. Therealpartof you thai wants to
be close was revealed and," in a sense,you trapped
yourself.

.One positive outcome of this affair is thai you novt
reaKze --your real heeds,if would be wrong for you to
retreat into your old shell. Use whatyou have learned
to form a good relationship with a man who is
"available."Under the cjicdmstances,thcrslationshlp
with the married man was unwise to start in the first
place.

We believepsychotherapy would be of help to you,
particularly in unravelling your deep-seate-d

apprehensionabout a true love relationshipwith a
man, .

j
Jfendyour questions to Drs. Poussaintand Comer

in.qarc of this newspaper.The volume of mail received
prohibits personal replies, but questions and
comments of general interest will be discussed in
future columns.

Copyright, 1982, United FeatureSyndicate, Inc.

EmploymentMale Female
--7 Public Notice

The South Plains Association of Governments is
accepting applications from persons interested in
Obtaining employment or jpB trainingthroughCfiTA
Program. CETA Program serving or targeted for
economically disadvantaged Uemploycd adults and

'youths.
Interestedpersonsmay pick up applicationsat 1709

26th Street, Lubbock, or call 762-872-1 for more
information.
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the Texas Tech University Campus Theatre.

FreeBlood

PressureClinic
Lubbock Nursinj

Home, 4120 22nd Place,
Announces a new service
sto the community.
Beginning this week, a
free blood pressureclinic
will be held each
Thursday afternoon
betweenthehours of 1:00
and 3:00 p. m.

This service will be
provided by the nursing
staff at Lubbock Nursing
Home at no ehargeto the
public.

For further informa-
tion, call Frankie Faver
at 793-325-2.

Gus Savage
C ontinued from Page4

nations, it is absolutely devastatingto the legitimate
aspirations of Africans, Latin American, Middle
Eastern, and Far Eastern nations whose natural
development has been oppressedfor centuries by the
greed of imperialism, colonialism, and racism.

Now theacceleratingobsolescenceof stockpilingof
arms promotesunemployment by subtractingfrom
and violating the natural economic cycle of
productionand consumption.It docsthis by diverting
capdal.diverting intelligence,anddiverting labor into
the deadend productionof arms.

When I return home t plan to continuethere this
speaking tour for disarmamentdt Until Congress
reconvenes,and on weekendsthereafterso far as my
other duties permit.

OurDaily Breads.
Earth GrainsBreadsand Rolls. Suchavariety of ways

to enjoy thedown-to-ear- th goodnessof bread.French,rye,

rolls and more; all havethe rich flavor and textureEarth .

Grains is famousfor. And remember,bread is only partof

thefull line of deliciousEarthGrainsbakery products

waiting for you atyour favorite yrocer.

DISCOUNT MEAT CENTER

ALL MEAT GUARANTEED 4116 Ave. Q 747-33-38

HALF BEEF US,D.A.OOOt) '
YtLD I
CttTwJtA!pp

3s

' I 1 !

25 PoundPak Chitterlincs 50 POUND PAK

2LhsRoundSteak 18 l,bs. 'li Lh. Chuck Roast
4 Lbs. Chuck Steak Lbs. FamNy Staks
9 Lbs. GroundBef .Jf3 , 18 Lbs. GroundRwf

7 Lbs Fryaps . i i II Lgc. Patk Chops
3 Lbs. Fisiiks ' PIG FEET H Lbt. Pryara

$27.95 $1.00 $64.95
Pork Ncfc.lMMW

i.w Sl.OO OX TAILS Fork S.um,.

$1.49 Lb. .
2,yy
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